
DURING JANUARY.

If roq.wilUake the trouble to come in and look, we will take the time

to conrince you of the truth of what we say. .

Sewing Machines *T ^ prices

THE WHITE, with Rotary Shuttle.
THE HOLIHEA, our own special made machine, which we sell

cheaper than you can get them from the catalogue houses, besides saving

your paying freight charges.

THE STANDARD, with Rotary Shuttle.
THE DEEENDER.
A few New Royal Machines to close out at rock bottom prices.

•)

Come in and see them, we have them all on exhibition.

| A Man’s Clothes j

t Reflect His Character. . . •
• We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. ̂
• We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will fit and •
J have the right appearance. 
\ The Cloth Has Quality. The Work Has Excellence. J£ The Suits Have Style and Fashion. f• +

I Ji BEOi WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor. 

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.
Im Vs Mbrt Tou Ml or Sty-

» We are Headquarter, for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and
Beans.

So&Mt Wdffcts •&& Slum Dwaia«« Oumntaed.
Aa (food M Our lMjM>or«.

OFFICE; nr THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of K. 0. B. B.

B,u B»ACOM, Manager.

Advei in the Herald.

Death Cama to H«r Paacefully After Two
Yaarg of Pain and Sufferlnf.

Mrs. E*ntna Jcunetre Hatch, wifn

of W. P. H itoh, pa-s^d away at Mu*ir

home mi Ka^t Middle street, early

Monday morning, Jan. 5, aged 67

years, 9 monthH and 25 data. Mrs.
Hatch snffHre'l a stroke of apoplexy

two tears ago last Christmas eve.

and sh** never r-covHr»*d from its
effects, although by her strong will

P 'wer and careful nursing she wa-«
iifile to g^fc ahout during the good

wea'her. For the past, two w-eks.
however, she had b-en giaduully
fading, and on Friday was taken
with pneumonia. She fell peace-
fully to sleep at the last, almost h«*r

last words being “Oh, I am so tired;

what can it mean.?”

The funeral services were held at

the house Tuesday afternoon and

were largely attended by her old
friends and neighbors. Rev. C. N.
Jones, pastnrnf the Congregational

church, of which the deceased was a

mem l»«*r, conducted the services.
The remains were laid to rest in Oak
Grove cemetery.

Emma Jeiniette Skinner was born
in Marengo, Calhoun county, March

II, 1836, and was one of two child-

ren. her only brot her L M. Skinner,
of Detroit, surviving her. She was

married Dec. 23, 1858, to W. F.
Hatch, ami for 45 years they have

made their home in this place, a
home which is now cbift a desolate

place to her bereaved 'husband. She

was a bright conversationalist, a
thorough lady in every way, and

those who knew her best appreciated

her at her true worth.

Was the Oratlfylnc Nawa Given the Can-

ffreget tonal Soclaty at tha Annual Hlaat.

lac Monday Night.

The annual meeting of the Con-

gregational Society wa« held at ih*

church Monday evening. There
was not ns large an a'tmidaneo a-

iwirtl, but llie showing mode by the

rt‘|M>rtB was verv gratifying.

Tfit treasurer’s report showed iln*

society to In* entirely clear of deb*

witb a balance in the treasury when

the pledges are' ad* ‘paid no.
'Inhere wh- a balance on baud Jan. 5,
1903, of *129; receipts during the

tear. $2,251.07; pledges 8> ill unpaid.

$129; total, $2,509 07; eX|iei»ditiires,

$2 404.03; lailano-, $105 04.

Geo. J. Crowell, who has I teen

clerk of the society for 17 years ie-

sigtied the position and was accord-
ed a hearty vote of thanks for Ins
valuable berviceg. ̂ D. U. Wursier
was elected clerk in his place.

W. J. Knapp and C. H. Kempf

were re-elected trustees for three

years. Ushers were elected as fol-

lows; Cliauncey Freeman, chairman,

John Reilly, Herbert Schenk, Wirt

McLaren, Kent Walworth and Ed-

ward Robinson.

C. Pavne. formerly employed by J.

G. Adrio'i in bis meat marker, is now
in the employ of Rohrer A Rank,
butchers. ofGra-s Lake.

The Congregational cBurch sofial

which was to have «heen held las'
evening was postponed indefinitely

on account of the death of Mrs. w.

F. Ha'ch. . .

Primary reform meetings, under

the auspices of the State League of

llepiihlicao Clubs, will be held in all

the counties of the state during the

ne\t few mouths.

E. O. Collins died in Petoske*
recently and his remains were buried

in the family cemetery in Lyndon

Tuesday, Dec. 2 *. * He is said
to have been the first- white child

horn in Lvndon.

Bob Sleighs, Cutters, and Light Runners for Sleighs.

Leave your order for Lamb Woven Wire Fence for spring
delivery.

HOLMES & WALKER

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Installation

The officers of Cavanaugh Lake

Grange for the ensuing year were

installed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Roiiciihqn Tuesday evening,

Mi. and Mrs. Geo. T. English offici-

ating as the installing officers.
During theevening Mr. English read

the report of the state grange meet-

ing at Lansing. Nine new applica-

tions for meraliership were received.

After the installation was over all

sat down to a toothsome oyster sup-

per which was' heartily enjoyed.
The officers installed were:

Wonhy M ister — John Runciman.
Overseer— John Kilmer.

Lecturer— Philip bchwelnfurth.

Steward— Philip Riemenschnelder.

Assistant S ewanl — Manfred H »ppe.

Chaplain — Agnes Ruttchn»n.

Treasurer— Rudolph Hoppe.

Secretary— Mrs. P- Riemenschnelder.

Gatekeeper— James Richards.

Pomona — Emma Snow.
Flora— J* mile Miller.

Cer s— Louise Schweinfurth.

Lady Assistant Steward— Lena Kruse.

Paid Up an Old Judgment.

A 25 years old judgment is a thing

that is not often settled up. but such

a thing happened in this county la>t

Thursday.

A judgment for $200 and $27
costs was given by* the circuit court

against Alliert A. Burnham in 1878.
A judgment is outlawed in 10 years,

hut Burnham has been out of the
state since it was given so he was
still liable. Burnham was called to

the family home in Webster a few

days ago, and heariug of bis arrival

Attorney A. J. Sawyer had a sum-
mons served on him. He at once
agreed to settle, and a compromise

was reached, whereby be • paid the

face of the judgment and the greater

part of the interest last Thursday.

The original suit was over a car

of lumber and Mrs. Celestia B.
Pierce was the plaintiff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wurster en-

tertamHl a party of friends very
pleasantly at their home Tuesday
evening of last week. Games w^re
played and refreshments served and

all had a good <ime.

This is the first, leap war in eight
vears and girls who were in short
skirts when the last bap year whs
here are now eligible to exercise the

privilege that comes to their sex
every four years ordinarily.

There will be a donation and sup-

per for the benefit of Rev. C. S.
Jones and family at the Congrega-

tional church Monday evening, Jan.

11. Supp«*r will be served from 5
o’clock until all are served. All are

cordially invited to attend.

The Michigan Central is experi-

encing considerable trouble during

this cold weather with broken rails

During the past ten days the section

men have been called out of bed as

often as twice in a night to pat in

new rails to replace broken ones.

COLLECTING FARES IN CANADA.

Have Filed Their Answer.

Jacob Rommel and Mrs. Bridget

Howe, of Waterloo, on Thursday
filed their answer to the suit brought

against them by Thomas Fleming,
of Lyndon, in which he alleged that

Rommel and Mrs. Howe threaten
and intend to connect Mud lake and
the outlet of Sugar Loaf lake into a

reservoir, which he claimed wonld
result in the flooding of valuable

farm land he owns in the vicinity.

In their answer the defendants

say that they have neither threaten-

ed nor do they intend to convert

Mud lake into a reservoir, and that
at any rate Fleming’s land is low

lying and is worthless.

Rommel and the Howes have a
dam at the Waterloo Mills, and
Fleming claims they expect to in-
crease its height, so that a consider-

able volume of water will be held

back.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt, of

Bargerton, Tvdd., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful phyaldnDs and every remedy used,

failed, while consumption was slowly but

surely taking her life. In t'.b terrible
hour Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption turned despair into joy. The
first bottle brought immediate relief and

iu continued use completely cured her.

It's the most cerialq cure In the world for

all throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed

bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free

at Glacier A Btimson’s drug store.

Method la Practiced, But Hardly Up
to Data.

“There are all kinds of ways for
collecting fares * on the street cars,
but one that I saw recently in Canada
was certainly unique If not particu-
larly up to date,” says C. M. P. Holt
. “I was taking a ride on the four-
mile trolley ' road running between
Sherbrook and Lenoxville, fn Canada.
The first thing that met my eye on
entering the car was the sign, ‘Noth-
ing changed over |2.’ I don’t see ex-
actly why they were so particular
about the matter, as it didn’t strike
me that £he class of passengers they
were canning was that which makes
a practice of carrying 10-dollar and
20-dollar hills only.

“But what tickled me the most was
the fare-taking that occurred soon
after. The conductor came down the
aisle carrying in his hand a curious
looking arrangement that resembled
a large, square 'dark lantern.' It had
s handle attached which the con-
ductor grasped, and when he shoved
It toward my face and said Tare* I
perceived that it had a glass front
and a slit in the top where you drop-
ped your nloksl or ticket, and then
you could see the same go down to
the bottom."— Springfield, Mas
Union.

Our Latest

PRICE LIST.

CAST SENATOR IN SHADE.

Statesman Forgotten In Reception to
Frlse Fighter.

Ex-Senate'- Edward O. Wolcott, of
Colorado, has had a number of sur-
prises in his interesting career, but
the one he likes to tell of come la
Denver a tew yean ego. It wee real-
ly a double surprise.

"I was going to Denver on impor-
tant business and did not ear# to have
my vioit generally known," he says tn
telling the incident “Imagine my
surprise w* n the train pulled Into
the station tad found two brass bonds
waiting for me. I wondered bow the
news of my visit leaked out My
brain be%rn ctraightway to think out
n little spr^eh. Then I saw the crowd
raise another man on its shoulders
and carry him to a waiting carrlamn
The procession started off without
me. The man waa James J. Cortfep,
them champion prise fighter, and what
was a mere senator la oo

The lecture by Senator J. P. Dol-

liver at the opera house New Year’s
night was the finest address of its
kind ever heard in Chelsea. Every-

body went away pleased with the
originality of the speaker and the
charm of his beautiful, clear cut

phrases.

The Merchant Milling Co. has
added to the equipment of its roller

mills here a new Monarch feed mill,

which has a capacity of two tons of

feed per hour, or a carload a day.
The new machine is all hall bearing

and adjustable, and runs very easily,

grinding corn iu the ear, cobs and

all.

Matt D. Blosser, of the Manchester

Enterprise, has purchased the west

half of the Lehn block, on the east

side of the river in Manchester, and

has moved his newspaper plant into

it The Herald congratulates the
proprietor of the Enterprise on this
substantial evidence of the prosperity

of himself and his paper.

M. Yakley has entered suit in the

circuit caurt against the Ann Arbor
Times, Dr. Geo. W. Palmer and
Frank Harrison, of Chelsea, for al-

leged libel in the recent charges
made against him on the affidavit of

his daughter. He asks for $10,000

damages. The Times write-up of

his arrest and the statements of Dr.

Palmer and Mr. Harrison he sets np

were libellous.

The attraction at the Athens
theater, Ann Arbor, next Monday
and Tuesday evenings will be the

oomedy and burlesque organization,

“The innocent Maids,” a esmpany

that needs no introduction, for with

every performer a first class artist,

and with the lavish expenditure of

money in mounting, the prodnetion

should prove a treat to the patrons

of the above theater.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 65c a sack

Graham and Com Meal, 25c a sack

Finest Honey in the Comb, 12 Jo a lb

Extracted Honey, quart cans, • 35c

Extracted Honey, pint cans, 20e
Finest Carolina Rice, 3 lbs for 25o

75c

38a

75c

50c

$1.00 bottles Swamp Root,

50c bottles Swamp Root,

$1.00 bottles Pernna,

$1.00 bottles Baskins* Nervine,

Rex Porous Plasters, the best

made, * 25c each

All other Porous Plasters, . 18c each

50c bottles Compound Syrup

of White Pine and Tar,

25c bottles Compound Syrup

of White Pine and Tar,

Streeter’s Condition Powders

for Horses, 40c a lb

40c

20c

We have the agency for the Inter-

national Stock Food, and can give

the same prices as you would get di-

rect.

We Want Your Business.

Gan We Have It?

‘ "Yours for Something New,

Ml l MEL.
DroggOts. Grocers.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

A

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hkrald

office. Auction bit 1m furnished free.

Your Sight
TEST YOTJB EYES.

Do you tee objects as through s haze?
Does the Atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dsnre before your eyes?
Do yon see more clearly some days than
others?

These sod many other symptoms will lead
to blindness.
Eyes fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street. Haller’s Jewelry Stoss.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

English Taught in
Not less than four hours* instruction

In English is to be given weekly in the
Swedish national elementary schools.

to M Hods.

Csspsry’s is the place yon will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bmd, 0*k$s , Fiat,

The funeral of the late Herman
Helmriph, who was killed in the
Pore Marquette wreck at East Paris,

Deo. 26, was held at the home of his

wife’s parents in Howard City, Dec.

30. His mother, Mrs. Bertha Helm-
rich, sister Miss Ida Helmrich, and

brother Edward Helmrich, of Chel-

sea, and his brother Ernest Helm
rich and wife, of Detroit, were
among those who were present.

OodkiM, 0mm Pnfk,

Humtoou oa& Lady Piagm.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in
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MICHIGAN

^rosMent WtlUam R. Harper, or Cl
JnlTerslty of Chicafo, before the deans

and principals of 200 high schools ami

academies coopera tine B-ith the Uni-

versity. predicted that ten year* from

now the high acboote all erer the coun-

try will hare added fifth and sixth
years and will be doing the college
work which now falls to the first two

years of the college courses.

Official figures seem to Indicate that

drother Jonathan has been competing

rigorously with his revered uncle. John

Boll, for profitable trade ia South Af-

rica. American exports to that quar-

ter of the globe are Uy no means in-

significant. May modest, coy and
blushing Yankees be permitted to ex

press the timid hope that the better

man ef the two may carry off the

priseaY . _

l
THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

*****************************

To**e«l %jr  Mad Dali.
Edith Grey, the 10- year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Greyt who reside
on a farm near Grand Rapids, was

MICHIGAN VICTIMS
FIRK.

OF CHICAUO

Michigan families In several local-
io*sI\l 'in **th."ntV to"a"ui'aTiiuil «nJ I .^nUng lorrt. oB.. . who.
seriously Injured. The attack was

The Government is reaping a big
pecuniary benefit from the investiga-

t<oa of the Postoffice Department. The

txpenses of one division alone for a

period of four years have been cut

down $105,000. Already enough money

has been saved to pay the salary of

the Postmaster-General and his four

assistants for their terms of office, and

many officials believe that the Depart-

ment will soon be self-supporting.

Observes the St. Louis Republic:

“Broadly speaking, the inequalities
and injustices may be laid to the po-
litical influence exercised by the class

in question— the politico-commercial
magnates and monopolists. Toward the

people their attitude is one of oppres-

sion and toward the Government ,it
amounts practically to defiance. This

great class influence does not stop with

mere interference with the operation

of existing laws, but extends to the

making of laws strengthening old priv-

ileges and creating new ones.**

At last an answer has been found

for that ancient conundrum, “Why is
a hea?r* Mrs. Rorer, household phil-

osopher and demonstrator of culinary

•cieaco, has found it Mrs. Rorer has
discovered that eaters of eggs are lazy;

that women who over indulge in eggi§
iose their vivacity and charm, neglect

their household work and give their

buslMMuis cause for general dissatis-

faction and for quarrels. Therefore,

argues Mrs. Rorer, egg eating accounts

the alarming frequency of divorce.

Now we know the why of the hen. The
feminine fowl exists or is in order to

keep the lawyers busy and promote

the gayety of South Dakota.

A simple and valuable remedy for re-

storing wornout horses is reported by

t German naturalist, Herr Martin. He
says he bought a horse which “was

then almost a skeleton, and so weal:

It could hardly walk,” and began giv-

ing it coffee, sometimes in the form of

Infusions of the roasted beans, and at

other times ground and mixed with

honey.  Soon the horse began to im-
prove, and after a few months Herr

Martin had the opportunity to sell it

for $250. The German says he has
brought round by the same treatment

many horses which had been over-
worked or were run down, with loss

of strength and appetite.

Says the Lewiston Journal: “The

Chief Executive of Maine is a great be-

liever In the young man of business,
and chatting with a friend recently,
he said: ‘The talk of overcrowded
trades and professions is just as un-

true as it ever was and will be. There

Is more room, more opportunity and

more reward for the young man to-day

than there has ever been. It depends

on the young man himself. In the
language ofi the day, orfc might say

that It -fs 4<up to hirij.” The world
has a- greater and a growing need for

young men with executive ability.
A young man who gives to a trade or
profession the time that is required
to master it, and then applies judgment

and horse sense, is going to succeed.

The latter qualities are the two that
will place him ahead of the rest who
have perhaps been doing the same

work that he has. Given them and the

disposition to work and the young man
may soon become the man of affairs.
It Is this ^combination that makes the

manager who succeeds. Many men
can work under a competent leader,

but the man who is to be that leader
must have more than the individual

capacity for work. The business world

needs good managers who systematize

their work. Any one can build an elec-

* trie railroad if he has the mcner. but

It takes a close manager to make it
pay when it is completed. The busi-
ness man to-day is looking for Lie
yofing maa .who can do :t; ” -

made upon her when she was passing
through the barnyard. The bull had
been tied In a stable, but broke loose,
and was apparently angered by a red
muffler which the girl wore about her
neck. As the infuriated animal plunged
toward her. she saw her danger, but
was unable to escape. Her |H*t dog
had followed her. a small terrier, and
he dashed at the bull, but was unable
to divert its attention. Two of Grey’s
emploi’eg hastened to the scene, and
with pitchforks drove the bull back to
the stable, but not until the mutilated
body of the child lay sretched upon
the ground. Grey later killed the ani-
mal. There Is a bare chance for the
child's recovery.

Km V.mm4 Mem la HlllaBalef
Gov. Bliss Is in receipt of a letter

from a Hillsdale spinster, who says:
“I ask your assistance in helping to
find a wealthy man who is willing to
spend his money In a home, to help
the poor and destitute. Must take mo
ns his wife. 1 am 50 years old In
February: do not want to go In so-
ciety: am not fitted: do not believe It
the host way to serve Jesus. If suc-
cess Is for me. would like a handsome
man. tender and true. 1 love men.
but would not dare to trust my life

into a man’s care In marriage. I am
not of the world, worldly— no money
on my side. They tell me I am very
nice-looking: don’t think so myself.
It is not— though n very queer way
to look for a helper— such a had way i

after all. I would like either black

lost their lives lu the terrible Chicago
theatre fire. The list of dead, Injured
and missing follows:

The Dead.
Willis W. Cooper. Benton Harbor.
Charles Cooper, Benton Harbor.
Dr. Merwin B. Rimes. Benton Har-

bor.

, Mrs. Merwin B. Rimes, Benton Har-
bor.

Two small children of Dr. Rimes,
Benton Harbor
Mrs. Mate Moore, Hart.
Sybil Moore, Hart.
Luclle Bond. Hart. •

Mrs. L. H. D. Pierce, Plain well.
Miss May Curran. Detroit.
Mrs. Bertha Fell man. Detroit.
Mrs. Clara Keuhleman. Detroit.
Herman Fellman, -Detroit.
Charles Dolby James, formerly of

Detroit.

lajared.

Miss Marcella Warren, Ypsllantl.
Miss Plowdon Stevens, Niles.
1>. A. Stratton. Alpena.
Gladys Stratton. Alpena.
Mrs. William Stratton. Alpena.

MImInk.
Mrs. Anna Ellis. Niles.
Miss Winnlfred Dingfelder, Jones-

vifle.

Miss Mary Weaver, Ann Arbor.
Mrs. L. R. Wright. Ypsilanti.
Grctchen Pierce. Plninwell.
Mrs. Augusta Pease. Detroit.
Mrs. Perelval Pease. Detroit.
Elizabeth Pease, aged N, Detroit.
Louis K. Markey, Detroit.
Louis K. Markey. aged 15, Detroit.

Charlotte Is to have a i
! temble.

John Carey, of Breltung township.
Iron county. Is short $5,300 in his ac-
counts. Friends will make good.
Snow Is lying three feet deep In

Bessemer on the level and has drifted
so deep In places that the men have
to tunnel their way out of the shan-
ties.

Jack Carpenter and one Ellsworth
were rescued from the snow in La-
peer when at the point of freexltnf
to death in a temperature of 12 below
aero! —

Masonic

THE NEWS OF THE W0RL1

PRESIDENT DEFENDS HIS COURSE

The list of Michigan victims lu theeyes and hair, beautiful blue eyes,
golden or brown hair: must be neat; fearful holocaust remains about the
no drunkards peed come.” same as reported Saturday morning.

_ .. , &»me few additions were made and
itnbbrd ihe I several who were reported {lead or

The lowest specimen of the lummn | m|!)S|ll(; pi veil their frletuls n triad
rncc. the man who robs the bodies of j surprise bv either returnlnir to their
the dead, was very much In cvldem e or s'endlntr word of their safety
at the Pore Marquette wreck. Heports t M!ln}. otll(,rs huwl,VPr llllV(. rel
which have reached Coroner lllll kcr ' ,.(mlirlmit|on Clt tU{.|r lirst f<.,irR

from rein ttves of the victims show r,v(, llllnl ., plow ,ls
that they had considerable money and f (lt|l(,r , ' hl ,hc ,md Su,|(|,ly
Jewelry on them persons none- o. a runeral service was Held over the
who’ll was found by that officer when |,oli|,>s of clttht of her former residents,
he searched the loolles at the inorRUjb | ot,10l. tllwn8 lnc|urtpd tlu. „*( ,)f

,1bT s tl11' ‘"rln" 'J i stricken ones are: Ann Arbor. Hattie
satisfied that the dead were robbed of , ,.ort ,iuron. St. .fosepli.-Ontoii-

Both branches of congress convened
Monday and a message from Presi-
dent Roosevelt on the Panama canal
treaty question and* Justifying the
recognition of the new republic, was

J C. Scott, of Grand Rapids, tried to I rea<i |D |ht, 8enate. The president*!
thaw* out. the water pipes in his barn, I view of the Panama matter is that the
and .tarted u.flre which burned the I, tloI1 110W „ we ,)U,id
bank bla bouse and a horse. I.oa, He MJB. That (ho eullal

' ' _ , _ „ . I itself w’mh eagerly demanded by the

hM ?is Msyusrs . ..... - « % — - ««
Northvllle, have secured a contract to It was to pass, and that the people of
supply the Japanese government with this locality no less eagerly longed for
their product. Its construction under American con*
Marlon, the 2 -y ear-old daughter of trol, are shown by the unanimity of

. Rev. M. A. Grayblel. of Coldwater, fell action in the new Panama republic,
upon a jmlr of scissors, the points of Furthermore, Colombia, after having
which entered her eye, probably de- rejected the treaty lu spite of our pro-
stroylug the sight. tests and warnings when It was In her
Mrs. Katie Ludwick. of Bronson, power to accept It. has since shown

who poisoned her husband so that she the utmost eagerness to accept the
might marry another man, weeps in- same treaty If only the status quo
cessantly at her examination, but c°uld be restored,
shows little contrition. Having these facts In view, there is

Justice Joseph B. Moore hss become n° shadow of questlou that tbc KOVcrn.
chief Justice of the supreme court, for- .n,e“‘ uf Unlte<i States proposed a
mcr Chief Justice Hooker having e.i. ,rent* wh ch w«s not merely Just, hut
tered upon his new term and so going «fnerous to Colombia, which our imo-
to the foot of the list P1? «“*»rded >'rrln»t- lf nt ? '• “n ,ll‘'^ ^ . side of overgenerosity; which was

I he dead body of l atrlck Murphy. |lnj|tH| wj(h delight by the people of
of Lawrence, was found lying across L|le jmnie(|iate locality through which
a hot stove. He is supposed to have tjle cuna| wag |0 pass, who were most
been taken with heart failure and fab Hg t0 tho new order of
len where he was found. - things, and which the Colombian au-
The Pere Maniuette train from Har- thorltles now recognize ns being so

bor Beach was stalled in Port Huron good that they are willing to promise
In the heart of the town by the hlia* ltM unconditional ratification if only
zard and It was several hours be- u*e will desert those who have shown
fore It could reach the yards. themselves our friends and restore to
Arthur Plnley. Sr., of Houghton, was those who have shown themselves un-

run into by a street car during the re* friendly the power to undo what they
cent storm, the snow preventing tho did.
motonnan from seeing him He died l pass by the question ns to what as-
from his injuries and the shock. suranee we have that they would now

Mrs. Katie Ludwick. who Is accused '!,;lr.Plet'ee ‘y’'' ,l!0,.1«,,nl" r:'f;11,°

of poisoning her husband bv putting to , If they bad tho
arsenic In bis coffee, after being mni- |,,J"'‘'r: for- °f. , 0"rBf; 1
rled to bill) only three weeks. waJ «ne imMuent diseuss the possibility <,f

Am Okjcct iMoa.
Over 20 Amerlctn warship! of var-

ious sixes are now on both sides of
the Isthmus of Panama ‘The admin-
istration— and It is following the pre-
cedents of this and other first-rate na*

tlous— proposes to impress on the na-
tive politicians and revolutionists of
the entire Isthmian tone an idea of the
war strength of this country by a dis-
play Such as they never saw before,
fhe average Central American revo-
lutionist has a respect that amounts
almost to uwe for a country with an
army and navy that can whip him.
but he must at least see the army and
navy first. One high administration
official says It is a case like unto a
tough alley In a large city, where the
gang has been making all sorts of dis-
turbances. but when a few strong-
fisted policemen with clubs dropped
into the alley the gang either got good
right away or stood for one sound
trouncing. Anyhow, fear of the strong
fisted coppers preserved order for alt
time afterwards.

War Vrnaeta »a ihm Lake*.
That the Canadian government In-

tends to place an armed cruiser on the
great lakes has been repeatedly assert-
ed recently. The state department has
not been Informed of such Intention,
though It is known that recently the
Canadians laid down a couple qf rev-
enue cutters for lake service, and al-
though these were, being of modern
type, better vessels than those hereto-
fore employed for this work, their
construction was not regarded ns vio-
lating the Kush-Bagot treaty. Wro. Al-
den Smith has prepared himself to re-
new with force the attack upon the
Rush treaty, holding as he does that
it has had a paralyzing and disastrous
effect upon the important shipbuilding
Industry of the great lakes, ns they
would otherwise he in position, not
only to supply themselves such naval
vessels ns might be needed for training

various sums as follows: Ix*n J. Bald-
win. between $50 and $t*0; Bert Meyers.

agon. Three Rivers, riainwell. Grand-
vllle. Muskegon. Lansing. Saranac,

r’m"! "A','' V"r Jonvavlllr ami' Nib's, be'-chain: Mrs. L. J. Baldwin. $20: \\ . B. Ih,tpn,f

Jordan. $40; Jasper Hullem. Windsor,
$15; William G. Smith. Portland, watch
and considerable money; Mrs. Daisy
Giles. Lowell. $20 and a gold watch;
Baggageman William Helmrieh, a con-
siderable sum of money, and others
of various sums.

Arirlnn’s Fir*.

With the mercury below zero retard-
ing the work of the tire department,
fire wrecked a block of four frame
stores In Adrian Monday. The build-

It is tho opinion of Sheriff I'hopmnn inS“ wore owned by Onl. B. F, Oniven
that the robberies were the work of
n gang who boarded the relief train
at Grand Rapids, but were fought off,
only to board it again when It was in
motion.

'Ilorrlblr SulcM*.

The suicide of Charles Runeberg in
thP Hast Norrle mine at Ironwood was
one of the most shocking on record.
Runeberg had Just returned to work
after a spree and was despondent. He
left his partner and went Into a near-
by drift. Some of the men found
him lying down with a stick of dyna-
mite in his hand, and as they ap-
proached Runeberg lit the fuse with
his candle flame. His fellow- workers
fled, hut had only gone a short dis-
tance when the explosion occurred.
Runeberg had placed the stick or
dynamite in the collar of his working
jacket, and his head was completely
blown off and scattered In fragments,
while the bleeding trunk was hurled
some distance away. Runeberg was
single, aged 53. and' was counted one
of the best miners in the Ironwood
district.

and were valued at $4,000 and insured
for $1,500. The contents of Jackson’s
music store was a total loss. $1,000. In-
sured $250. Adams’ harness store.
Walker’s bicycle rooms and Mat-
touch's barber shop were wrecked,
but some of the contents were remov-
ed; loss about $2,000, with no Insur-
mice reported. The firemen with dif-
ficulty prevented the flames from
spreading to adjoining brick blocks.

An Eccentric's Wealth.
Abraham Thornton, an eccentric

character who came to Stevensville in
the early ’50’ a and has long been sus-
pected by the United States officers of
making counterfeit money, is dead at
his home four miles from here. After
his death ill? son dug up a box con-
taining $8,000 in gold which the old
man had buried rather than trust it to
a bank. For the last few years of his
life Thornton was a preacher.

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

Julian la Waiting-

The situation is growing extremely
critical, and It Is believed the chances
for war are greater than ever before.
Pence hinges on the character of Rus-
sia’s response. If the Russian reply is
unsatisfactory, it is almost certain
that Japan will tight immediately. If
Russia desires peace, her position will
be difficult to maintain for the Jap-
anese are distrustful of her promises.
If Russia’s response Is delayed for a
week, it is expected that Japan will
demand an immediate answer.

Ferry or Slenm*f
An up-state politician whose declara-

tions are rarely at a discount is au-
thority for the statement that Justus
S. Stearns is snuggling up to D. M.
Ferry, hoping to make a working ar-
rangement whereby Ferry can be nom-
inated this year for governor on the
understanding that he will ask for
only one term, and that he will use
his political prestige nt the end of
that time to secure a nomination for
Stearns. A good many politicians
are reviving the Ferry talk, and it is
heard in Ldnsing nearly every day.
Friends of Justus *8/ Stearns

Cheboygan is to inaugurate night-
schools.

Company K of Calumet Is to have a
new armory.

Flying Rollers had n big Christmas
feast at Benton Harbor.

Prisoners at Marquette gave a
Christmas minstrel show.

Tim rural free delivery svstem for
Ionia county started New Year’s, and
Saranac got one new route.

Improvements in real property in
Benton Harbor totals over $250,000.
I hose of st. Joseph. $150,000.

8outh Haven. Wednesday— Snow is
30 inches deep. A northwest blizzard
lias raged for five days with intense
cold.

An Owosso man secured a verdict

out

Grand Rapids are unofficially announc-
ing Stearns’s candidacy for governor. .. rniirrtn/I ,

make any a.moum^ | "U,vert droWD"“K
they think fit. promising to stand bv j , .j /' .

it. It is expected he will speak for' , • *r'1, . coun-tJ n,nn- informed of
himself before the end of the month ! , ,uot,,crH death at the countv__ ,*0Ui!0- *"‘<1 be had no time to attend

Stopped Winter'll Work. j * 'C funeral.

A fire of unknown origin destroved <...A,fr0,, '^'lnPcr. aged 14. of Boyne
the old sawmill of North Tmdlhgton ‘''D' • **•>“ on an errand by his father.
Lumber Co. Iajss $00,000. insured for "• e trough the ice on Pine lake and
$30.ooo. The company had Just started " Hs (,rown*d.
for the winter run a few days ago For ,1k> brst time In 08 years L D.
and had 10.000.000 logs to cut this • f^lntend.- of Coldwater, omitted inak-
winter I/ogs are coming in by rail. il,~ Years calls, being kept at
hut now will have to lie switched to ' 1,0,n<* by old age.
the river and left there til] spring to i Bold thieves stole 75 bushels of onts

n< " 0,1,1 11h* burned from the bin of .Mrs. Jane Thnvor of
mill was oO years old ami was om> nr i CruciA’illc. aiwv«rnt nu-n*- « ui ..... '...i ™.s oo .wars o.o ami was one of | Grc«o#ille. and' got a wav without lenv

sr.r5rie
mill will be rebuilt

per

Wnnl I.m-nl Option.
It looks; now as if the local option

question is up to the board of snper-
visors in Coldwater. The uecessarv
number of names to go to the super-
visors is. UiOl. and' already over °000
have signed the petitions ’ The coon,
try Is overwhelmingly anti-saloon, and
J looks now that by May 1 that the
“ ' *alo°nist* will need to turn ’ drug
gists-’-to continue selling.

cent on its Stock, ill addition to the
regular quarterly dividends

of 1{!'y fb.v. who
!'»d bjsjbighjirolcen wliiu. felling n

honm U- t rlhmmi. ̂ ^Bs^ee’ oMm

..... * * ...... . ^ «£

iso'.n(rnv'e‘r'm‘Viu. vvn^nV'V-irrnVt I the United States committing an act of Purposes on the lakes, but could also‘ such baseness ns to abandon the new l‘n*er bito competition with the deep
„ ’ w . ...... Republic of Panama 8e,‘ shipbuilders for larger naval eon-
Mrs. T. M. Winters, of Lousing, lost • « • • # struetion.

her pooketbfwiii. contain ins three rinK,. I , heslut(1 lo rrfrr ,0 ttl(. hl
Milueil «t $1,000. in n I ere Mnrque.tti' inslmintione wliieli Iinvc lieen nimle of
p:i»scnRer tmin They were picke.1 up , |1(.|, , Bnv,.rn(n<.nt

by Mrs. AUnra Amsbniign and returned u,ionIlrr movement In Pnnnma.
to their onner. They are ns destitute of foundation as
The Amazon Knitting Co., of Muske- 0f projiriety.

pon. has discontinued the manufacture The only excuse for my mentioning
of woolen goods and will install a them Is the fear lest unthinking per-
cotton plant in the mill. It will be sons might mistake for acquiescence
the only cotton mill west of the New the silence of mere self-respect. I
Eugand states. think proper to say. therefore, that no
The day-old child of Mrs. Roy Row- one connected with this government

land, of Grand Rapids, smothered it- had any part in preparing, inciting, or
self in Its cradle by turning over on encouraging the late revolution on the
the pillow. The cause of death was Isthmus of Panama, and that save
concealed from the mother, who- is in from the reports of our military and
a critical condition. naval officers, given above, no one con-
Edwin B. Stnry, special agent of the ueeted with this government had any

Pottawottomies, who claims to own a-, previous knowledge of the revolution
the lake front property of Chicago. I «cept such ns was accessible to any
disposed of seven-tenths of his share Person of ordinary Intelligence who
of the claim, one-twelfth, to Chicago read the newspapers and kept up a
capitalists for $55,000. current acquaintance with public af-

Sheriff Cook, who wua trying to nrrest “'T1”1'* 'lnrdlv„lK‘fore rl*«,r.dtd 111
him. He escaped, but was Inter cap- VZ n ‘T P*°P ̂  °,f
tured at the home of a relative !"nn declBrcd tUomaelves nn Independ-
, ,, . “ , . I “ ^ ent republic. Tbelr recognition by tbia
haatbouud limited train No. 22 on government was based upon a atnt* of

the Lake Shore road was wrecked two I fncta In no way dependent for Its
miles west of Ashtabula Thursday 1 justillcatloli upon our act Ion In ordin-
while running nt a high rate of speed. nry cases
resultmg in the death of three persons i have not denied, nor do I wish to
and the Injury of several others. deny, either the validity or the pro-
Clyde Webster was taken seriously priety of the general rule that a new

ill on his way to Eaton Rapids last state should not he recognized as in-
week. caused from coming in contact dependent till It has shown its ability
with an embalmed beef sandwich at | to maintain its. independence,
the depot restaurant in Detroit. He
was able to be out In a few days. I War la inevltnMe.
John Retondl. an Italian miner. I A ,on8 and bloody conflict between

Makea Ulark White.
Dr. II. K. Pancoost, skiogrnpher of

the University of Peimsylvajda, has
discovered that It Is possible by means
of the X-ray to so bleach the skin of a
negro that to all intents and purpnaes
the subject becomes a white person.
The condition of n person so treated Is
apparently permanent. The white-col-
ored skin of*n negro who has been tin
der the X-rays Is quite like that of
the ordinary white man.nnd preseiitE u.
perfectly healthy appearance.

CONDENSED NEWS.

while suffering from temporary in- Russia and Japan is inevitable. English
sanity, committed suicide by jumping government officials believe. Russia
into the shaft of the Mikado mine and is forcing the war by haughtily re-- VKre ir8
Jack I rost took such a firm hold on diplomats of both Russia and Japan,

the Detroit river that traffic by the Throughout Russia the tocsin of war
powerful cai transports was seriously has been sounded and In every city
impeded. Indeed, two of the railroads and village there is a mustering of
were compelled to bow to the storm men and a response to the call of
king and suspend the operation of arms. Troops are being pushed for-
their boats. ward to advantageous positions and
Walter Colson, of Attica township, every arrangement is being made to

has been losing bens for weeks past. P°ur a horde of warriors at a given
but was never able to discover the signal against the little Japs,
thief until his suspicions fell upon his And Japan is not waiting. For weeks
own tomcat. He watched it and found the mikado's government has been
It in the coop, sucking the blood of a busy completing preparations for n
hen it had just killed. big war. Every man. woman and
Edward Huntley, formerly one of rl,l,d in tl,L‘ country is imbued with

the terrors of Michigan prisons, and tbe wnr spirit- In Toklo there Is much
who. while serving a 23-year sentence feni' tl,nt in t,lp event of wnr the Ko-
for attempted robbery, was concerned renn Iro°P8 will go on a rampage The
in bad riots at Jackson and Marquette tro°Ps nre always mutinous and ask
prisons, in which guards and other of- ,mt an opportunity to pillage and plan.
Acini* were severely hurt. has. been (lpr foreigners Mid legations nt Seoul
paroled by Gov. Bliss. hove asked for protection’ by their
Joseph Spaulding, a Grand Rapids tro°I)S

livery driver, lost his life through his

Henry Tanto was sentenced to from
two to five years for an attempted
criminal assault on a 13-year-old r/ln-
sing girl.

twu or- u a.i
,1"; 1'ori*' at (l„. (inn | „

bo got out n ml bout it ovor th„ i
tvitl) tl club until it (lied, .iuutloo Hull
Pbrcy bned bln, $2i) co,t,

Ina unity to road. Ills omiiiovor bud
given him a flask of carbolic’ acid to
Use on a sick horse, and Spaulding,
thinking it was whisky took a drink
of it. 1 He died in great agony. The
bottle was labeled “Poison ” -

ivt. r Sorenson, who was committed
to the northern asylum as nn indigent
person, died at that institution some
time ago Atty -Gon Blair has collect-
ed $1.oJS from the estate which it de-
\ eloped Sorenson died possessed of
Hus lias been turned Into the state

^treasury to reimburse the state for his
maintenance nt the asylum.

John Fox was arrested at Holland
mi a charge of smuggling a revolver
into the county jail to William Wilson
mid enabling him to shoot Sheriff Dvk*
huis. Wilson, when his attempt toes-
eape was frustrated, said he had irnt
the pistol from Frank Wlerda and
Wicrdn implicated vFox. Wierda told
of a plot to rob the Zeeland bank and
several business houses.

The state military authorities have
been Informed that the war depart-
ment wlinrend ff ‘Tegular army officer
soon to inspect the Michigan National
Guard. Under the new law such in.
•peetlon is to be made annually be-

j tween January 1 and May i

To Sonk i lie Polltlcluna,

John J. .Blodgett, of Grand Rapid*,
a member of the national Republican
committee, is horrified at the prices the
Chicago hotelkeepers want to charge
visitors during the convention He
asked for a rate for the Michlg'nn vis-
itors and the •Auditorium offered rooms
at $20 a night with permission to put
In one bed and two cots provided the
room was taken for five nights Mr
Blodgett will try to get cheaper ‘ac-
commodation elsewhere and let the
.Michiganders walk up to the Audi-
torium when they want to write let-
ters.

DoMon Jew* Alarmed.
So great is the alarm felt bv the He-

brews of Boston over the Comlltlon of
the Jewish population in Klshlueff that
the executive committee of tlip Zionist
Connell of New England decided to
hold n mass meeting of all the Ho
brews in this city to appeal to eon-
gress to (miss resolutions calling upon
the Russian government to take im
mediate steps to prevent any further
maltreatment of Jews in Russia

James O’Dell, the first white- child
born In Cass county. is dead nt his
home In Porter township, aged 74

Emperor Joseph, of Austria, is slow-
ly recovering from hi* attack of para
lysis His condition, however, con-
tinues to be a matter of grave concern ̂
to his subjects.

Gen. James Longstreet. soldier
statesman and diplomat, and the Inst
lieutenant general of the confederate
army with the exception of Gen Gor-
don. died in Gainesville. Gn.. Saturday,
from nn attack of acute pneumonia
He hod been ill two days.
The Pan-American Railway Co

with headquarters at Guthrie* Okla
and with $250,000,000 capital stock to
build a line from Port Nelson, on Hud
son Bay. British America to the Ar-
gentine Republic, has been chartered
The total length of the proposed rail-
road is 10.000 miles.

Dr. J. M. Otto was found dying on
the sidewalk nt Fifth avenue and Thir-
ty-sixth street. New York. The buck
of his skull had been crushed and he
died soon afterwards, the victim of a
highwayman who had been frightened
off before lie had time to search tin* «

dying man’s ooekots.

Though dying of consumption. Nor-
man Lawrence, aged 25, rose from hi*
bed to defend his mother against Jo-
seph Eardley, who came to the house •

in Bridgeport. Cohn.. In search of hi* •

wife. Mrs. Lawrence’s daughter Ehrd
lev overpowered the sick man and shot -

his mother-in-law dead.

Elijah. Dow l* accompanied bv four *
of the leaders III Zion City, hmr started *.
on his trip around the worM Fverv •

resident of Zion City turned out ‘to ;
I)owk* y»l ti«’st go to New

Orlenn*. wher* he will remain a week :

Then he will proceed to San Fran *—
cisco, holding meetings there January '
10 and 20. He will embark for Aus-
tralia January 21. going by way of
Honolulu.

James McCnfferty. of South Chicago
* six feet tall and weighs 185 pounds -
but lie is Helpless in the hands 0f his :

* •l,0,lnd wife- “s|ie hn-s hypnotized
me a dozen times until | cnii't move '

a inr then bent me until l am a sM,r:':
he told Justice .Murphy. “Jiwnnt a • ’

warrant for her. She waves her hand"
and put* me to sleep. «nd,*thou"h I*
can t feel the heating, when I wake
up I have bruises nil over me” '

Treasury department •'expert a i.nvo
instituted an investigation into the no-
counts of tho Interstate commerce coin-'
mission, riie action is taken at tin*
insmiwe of acting Chairman Clements
0! S&€DI,,,n,8l‘,on 1,8 “ result of per-
s Kt#nf Tumors of the irregularities in
 he drawing of vouchers, etc

.Tobi. D Hockefeller bus dUcImri-ocl 
hl» confldentlnl umii. who for 20 vpiiw
auiirdrtl the door of tho oil klncv' .Vow
Wk rosldonoo. and ix-tod it* tho mil

iDoowndor for bnjti,K u, ghmfc 0r
stock on tho ground that If ho bought
tho stock expecting a ’rlgo h,
guilty of gambling ' w“*

.. ..
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IN BURNING OF CHICAGO

fire starts on stage and burns from pit to dome

With a Whirlwind of Flame Enveloping Floor and Galleries. Holiday Crowd of
Pleasure Seekers Fight Wayto Exits— Awful Scenes of Hotror as Scores

‘ ?5i Leap to Street or Fall from Escapes-Exits Closed and Doomed Victims
<£/ Penned in Blazing Prison. ^

We must go back to the oonyulslom
of nature for a more dreadful atory of
swift death than occurred at the Iro-
quois Theater at Chicago In the mat-
inee hour of Dec. 80. The statistics
•how 660 humans dead, and boo res in-
jured. There have been greater hor-
rors by flood, by volcanoes, by the up-
rising of nature’s forces, but if there
was ever a more appalling chapter
traced to man’s hand history falls to
toll it save In the records of battle
alone. Of fire horrors, as they are
commonly known, certainly nothing
like it ever occurred in this country or

any other.
There an ornate milllon-dollar thea-

ter, assured, of course, as thoroughly
fireproof. Within were 2,300 women
and children, and a few men— a typi-
cal, merry, holiday matinee audience.
One thousand were In the galleries.
There were many entrances offering
tne usual number of exits, all, of
course, sufficient to depopulate the
building in case of lire. We have all
seen that, often enough on the pro-
grams. There were five men in uni-
forms in the aisles, provided by the
city government It was a pretty, hap-
«jy scene. There was a darkened

black masses of smoke, many were
literally too paralyzed for movement,
so that at the end and after it was all
over, there was the strange, grewsome
picture of a score or more dead lean-
ing silently over the rails as if still
glancing at the play.

But down at the doorway it was a
wave backward of human beings fight-
ing for the blessing of life. What
heroism was shown of man for wom-
an or of woman for children will never
be known, for the tragedy was but of
minutes.

There was the sweep, the crush, the
weak falling and the strong mounting,
the inevitable desperate Instinct which
accompanies the grim law of self-
preservation; then the horror of flam-
ing death behind and crushing death
before; then the still outreaching
flames, and, finally, a mass of piled-up
humanity, a few of the living above
and the dead far below.

The details of the awful happenings
Inside have never been exceeded in the
awfulness of sudden death In agony
in all the history of modern times.
From the balcony and galleries,

where there was no more safety from
the flame heat ascending than on the

Clayton, Vinton; Cohn, Mrs. Jacob;
Corcoran, - ; Cooper, C. 1*; Con-
tell, Thomas.; Cooperf Helen; Coults,
R. H.; Curran, May; Crook, E. 8.;
Caldwell, A. K.

D.

Dawson, Mrs.; Diffendorf, Leandors,
Lincoln, 111.; Delee, Miss N.; Dodd,
Mrs. J. F., of Delaware, O.; Donald-
son, H.; Donaldson, Miss A»; Delee,
Miss Viola; Dyrenfurth, Ruth; Dyren-
furtb, Helen; Dawson, Grace.

Eberstein, Frank B.; Eisenstead,
Herman; Eldridge, Mort; Espen,
Emil; Espen, Miss Rosa; Elkahn,
Rose.

F.

FItxgibbone, Anna; Fitzgibbons,
John J.; Fox, George Sydney; Flau-
nagan, Thomas J.; Frady, Leon;
Falke, Mias Ada; Foley, H.; Folta,
Helen; Folkenstein, Miss Gertrude
R.; Foltx, Miss Alice; Foltz, Mrs. C.
O.; Fox, Hoyt; Fox, Mrs. Emile
Hoyt, Winnetka; Folta, Helen; Frack-
elborn, Miss Edith; Frackelborn, Ella;

Frady, Mrs. E. C.
a

Gartz, Mary- Dorothea; Gartz, Bar-
bara; Gerow, Mabel; Geary, Miss

Lake, Mrs. Lena; Lake, Mrs. A.f
Lang, Irene; Lang, Hortonse; Lange,
Miss Agnes; Linden, Ellen; Leatin,
Fred W. ’’ 1

M.
Maloney, Mrs. James D.; Martin,

Harold; Martin, J.; Martin, W.; Ma-
loney, Alice, Ottawa, 111.; Martin, Rob-
ert; McCaughan, Helen; McClellan,
Joseph; McClellaiid, James; McClurg,

tores: s
stand by Assistant Prosecutor Ward
During the Nichols examination lant
week when Mr. Ward was endeavor-
ing to show that Wm. McKnight bad
«nt«Ked parlor B In the MwWn bouM
for"’* .meeting between Mr. Nichols

Vi-rT^Afit *t which the ft, 500 was
and darn. n to hM testimony,
to be paid Ga. nosltlvely that
Mr. Pantllnd * Mr,
be had not rented .virf cierk. !

dr ̂

lug feeling tired and I
iwref reshed. My
suffering sometimes
ym simply Inde-
scribable. When I

finished the first box
at Doan’s Kidney

ill

be naa not re»iea . cll,ef clerfc, pWl | felt Uk« 1
McKnight or Nichols. » v game AtfforAnt wnmen. 1

got the key from Mr. Rnthbone, tn* \ tiTely> T#ry ̂ oxfaptly, relieve the scV
clerk, and banded it to Mr. Me- < tt/v ̂ |nf ggrf gR pther annoying difl*
Knight/*

Wawts • rerole.
3§n. Charles D. Smith, of Georgia,

appealed to the governor for the pa-
role e< her busbund, who was lent
from Monroe a few months ago to
Jackson for four and one-half years
for bigamy. Smith bnnrght a Toledo
widow to» Monroe and married her. AJoseph; HCUieusau, James; mcviurg, Wfdow to Monroe ana mnrnetr

Roy; McKenna, Bernard; McKenna, week late? he denerted her and she
Bernard; Blair, Annie, Peoria, UL; committed suicide fa the railway sta-
McSflllan, Mabel; Meade, Lillian; lion at Toledo. No action was taken
Menrtel, Mrs.; Merrlen, Mildred; Mo- in the matter. _
ses, Esple; Mnlr, F. A.; Morehouse, VIA

P.; Moore, H. P^; Mendrt, Mrs. A. M.^| Tbomag Fitngerald, « wealthy resl-
Middletou, Catherine; McKee, - , of \9 charged with sfsn ing
Morton, Edmund. W. * of joo eattle which lie has on aflfc ranch near Orangeville. The Onion
Newby, - ; Norton, Edith; Nor! Yards of Chicago are said to

ton, Edward W.; Nuir, - . . have a mortgage of $2,000 on the herd,O. and’ those in Change any they have re-

O’Donnollv Mrs. Patrick f.* Oiiager, peatedly urged Fitigernld

Mph. Beult; OUoe. ft*. Owen. f^er/or ^
Wllllaai Kan*,; Oxman, MU» Floi' 1 1‘!1B rt-fused. He will l>e pio^-cuted.

<‘nCto‘ p Sllllion* lo OmUL
. ~ m 4 fialrcr's New National Oats yielded

Page, Harold; Pago, Charles T.; Pat- 1 - ------- *»«*'••

Viveiy, T9TJ — ---
ifig galas and all Ptbsr annoying difl*

cuitfan/’ M ^ ,

Foster-Milbuni Ca., Buffalo, N. T.
For sals by all drngglata, prios $$
cents per box. ~ '__ — -

Catbirds Defsat Snake.
A writer in ths ScisntlfiO AmartcaW

•ays: “I witnessed a pair of catbirds
making a bold defense agtftost S
blacksnake bent on devouring the eon-
toots of their nest At first the shake
was inclined to disregard the dis-
tressed birds es they foegbt to drive
It awfiy, but the blows of their wtegt
and Mils became so annoying that the1
thief had to seek refuge in flight On
reaching the roots of a tree from
which the river had wash## the dirt,
the snake started to climb, only to
bo driven beneath them and *ea out
to an old stump, under whfefc the
balled end beaten reptile toeh red
Ugs.**

Probably Fatal Accident In a N«% ran-

ks City Bakery.

Nebraska City, Neb., special: Ollie
Page, Harold; Page. Charles T.; Pat- Mich 240 bu.. In Mo., 206 bu..

ZnsLTZ’ Ph^eTwal^??^ lntst« f?om UC t? 2(K) bu” per^-NcJ I Ho^br^a g^rt employed
Poults, -It Hi,. Phacker, waucr, Qat Jfen,ialIy p0wn in 1W4 a bakery> atepp0d too close to the

-- I &ViVnmlmon,0nr " S IS AMtUng operatl,,, . large dough-
farmer's punle. Try it for 1904. Largest kueeding apparatus. Her hair was
Seed Potato and Alfalfa Clover grow- caUgbt in; one oC the belts, she was
era In America. _ R.rler Jerked off her feet and before helfi'
HomeeBuUde?ecJrn. Macaroni Wheat! could come the scalp was literally
pea Oat, nilllon Dollar atsas and Ear- to,^ from her head. Doctors sa> she*
Rest Canes are money makers for you,
Mr. Farmer.

JUST BIND THIS NOTIC* AND .OCln Co.. PLMt*NT MEMORY FOR SIMQ.
La Crowe. Wls., and receive In return -
their big catalog and lot» of farm wed Blemarcb’s Advice •» ths Ruler of
samples. (W. N. U.) nBemaels

LIVR STOCKw King Chaslss sf Bwemania, ad-
rssssd to his premies. M. Sturdsa,

Detroit:— Choice steers. I ^ effusive telegram to acknowledr

mmfmS0,2 rood well-oivd feeders. ***>*•
light stockc-rs. $2 Veals active

butcher.. «« 70'
eTR: Pig' M 70. ught york-
Jrs. f 4 tJ5<3>4 70. roughs. $4^4 2o,
stags, one-third oft. 7*. fat-
fiheeo— Best lambs. $6 5005 75. fair

to gSSd lambs. 15 2505 50: light to
Common lambs. $106. fair to good
butcher sheep. $3 5004; culls and
common. $203.

able day upon which, n quarter of e
century age (daring the Beeae Turk-
Ish wash.i end my much beloved army
set feet on the territory sf the Deb
rusks, which, by ths Meed ef eui
heroes, has been joined forever with
the kingdom of Romnania.” That U •
“memory** which mnet hove madsmmxiurj mmusm uium* — • - — ---
King Charles think sf the edvtoe that
was given him by Bismarck wbte,

,-hirairo — Cattle— Good to prime. $5
05 75; poor to medium. IS 5 oft*;
Uorkers and feeders $204 10. cows
Hnd heifers. $1 7504 75. canners. $1 7J
02 40; bulls. $201 25. calves. $2 600

* Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $4 JjO'-i*
1 00* wood to dunce heavy. $i *50
I 90! rough heavy. $1 40^
t 15 0 4 70; bulk of sales. $4
'sheep— Good to choice wethers. $3 75
(ft 4 50- fair to choice mixed. $3® 3 i5.
native lambs. $4 2506 35.

to the spring of 1866, the yeeng scion
of the Catholie HehenzoUerns. thee
serving as an. officer at Potsdam, went
to him. for advice as to whether h«
should accept the crow* ef Roemanlk
which bad. been privately offered ts
him. “Do se* by all means." said Bto
marck, “for even if you doat stay U
will always remain a pteesaai memon
tor you."

Death Trap at Male Balcony Exit

stage, there were a dozen singing
maidens and a popular comedian sing-
ing a popular air, entitled "In the
Pale Moonlight’’
Now what happeaed? A fuse or

two blew from the calcium light that
made the pale moon. The spark struck
the ginger-bread scenery; the scenery

blazed to the stage.

An Urn of Fire in Five Minutes.
And then! Well, then hi five min-

ntes this costly playhouse became a
red urn of fire and a great heart-
breaking cry. such a cry as splits the
tone of a Caesar’s heart, arose in
that building.

It was the cry of the man or woman,
clinging to a storm-swept raft, who
sees th© others go down before him.
The scene was something that no

human pen can tell. A circle of flame
•wept from the etage ground the bal-
cony and galleries, driven into a whir -
wind by six great automatic ventil-
ators and the open doors.

It moved faster than, the calcium o
the pale moonlight 'and as fierce as a

blazing meteor.
i There was a wild, mad, raging,
trampling rush for life. It la not easy

to fancy what one would do in such a
ecene, but all seemingly acted to-
gether. Hen and women fought liko
unleashed hounds for the firs1 exl 
little children were crushed in tho
arms of their mothers; clothes ana
Jewels were torn from the owners,
lorgnettes antj purses were tossed on

the floors.
Battle for Life In Balconlet.
This was the first scene. On the

jmaln floor the panic was quite as
'fierce as elsewhere, but escape was
easier. It was In the balconies that
the battle for life was hardest ana
there, Indeed, was scarcely a chance
for escapb.. The* galleries were, within

no time at all, heaped with a helpless
•truggling, Insane mass of people, as
16 flaming circle crept higher

rV.chQklnr

floor below, people hurled themselves
downward in their terror. All, or near-
ly all, of those In the rear met a fear-
ful death. Firemen, the fire practical-
ly extinguished, found they were but
pouring water on heaps of human
beings.

U8T OF THE DEAD.

A.
Adaneck, Mrs. John; Austrian, Wal-

ter D.

Barker, Miss Ethel; Barnheisel,
Charles H.; Bartlett, Mrs. C. D., Bart-

lett. 111.; Beurtel, William C.; Beyers-
loth, Helen; Bisslnger, Walter B.;
Btrndsley, Mrs. H. G.; Bodice, N-
Brewster, Miss Julia; Brlnckley, Mrs.
Emma; Buehmann, Margaret; Bick-
ford, C. M.; Boise, Beane; Busch wah,
Louise; Beyers, - !

Rosa; Butler, Rose; Bymfurth, Ruth.
c.

Cahn, Miss Lucy; Clark, E. D.;

Pauline; Gerry, Miss Wilma; Gould,
Mrs. B. E.; Gohan, J.; Guderhaugh,
Sophie.

H.
Hall. Emperly; Harbrough, Mary

E.; Haviland, Miss Lee; Haviland,
Lee; Harbaugh, Mrs.; Hickman, Mrs.
Charles; Holland, John; Howard,
Mrs. Mary E.; Hart. E. D.; Henning,
- ; Henry, Mrs. G. A.; Higginson,
Miss Jeanette; Holmes, Mrs.; Higgin-

son, Roger; Holst, Allen; Holst, Ger-
trude; Hooper. W. W., Kenosha. Wls.;

Howard, Mlsa Helen; Holland, Leigh;
Horton, Edith, Ontonagon, Mich.;
Howard. Ray E.; Hudson, Harry;
Hehn, Otto.

J.

Jones, Ethel; Johnson, J.C.
K.

Kaufman, Alice; Kelly, Otto; Kie-
ley, Harvey; Kennedy. Agnes, Win-
netka; Kennedy, Frances. Winnetka;
Kochens, J. A.; Koll, Charles H.; Kls-
ner, Louis and wife; Ketchera, Mrs.;
Kranz, Mrs. Sarah, Racine, Wis.

East Buffalo— Best srport steers,
14 7505 25. best 1 200 to 1.300 sbip-
l.lnir steers. $4 60®5 00; «oo<l 1.050
butchers* steers $4 100 4 56; •®° t(J

1.000 butchers' ****”. $3 7504 26 . best
fat cows. $3 50 7*4 00. fair to, good
fat cows. $2 5003 25; common cows
»v 2502 50: trimmers. $1 60. oest rut
heifers. 700- to 800 $3 0003 ^ com-
mon and stock hc'f£T*- .2,?iS!2 5?’
1, feeding steers. 000 to 1.000. de-
horn** $s 6002 76; 8te to 900 toeJlng
ateers. dehorned. $3 25 0 o 50. best
wartime steers. $3 0003 25; common
stockers. $2 2502 50; export bulls.
12 50 0 3 OOi little Jersey bulls. $2 -•>.
sroort fresh cows. $40 00050 00; medium
rood $28 00035 00. common and
hlemished cows $18 00 025 0°. Vealsj
best. $S 750>9 00; fair to good. $6 00 W
N 00

Hog* — Yorkers. • $5 0605 10: tnedN
----- -- - ------ -- - . — - - - j im heavy. $5 lO0o la, pigs. $5 150

Mrs. O ; Regensberg. Hazel; s «eep_p„, w„lfrn *« 25®
berg. Miss Helen; Remington, . 35; western wethers. $4 0004 40;
Thomas; Ross, Elian; Robertson, Min* I best native lambs. $• 5O0« 60; fair to
nle; Reed. W. M.; Richardson. Rev. H. <><* *' ZiZp'v. o"!
L.; Roberta, Theodore; Rogers, Rose r;,lr lo tf0od. $3 5003 65; culls, bucks.
K.; Rathey, William; Robinson, Min- 12 2603 °0:™i*™ ye*rlings' 94 ‘S&
nie; Ross, - # 16 years old, daugk-h 00; ewe,i' 95 7&6»_
ter of Dr. Rose* __ | Grain, Etc.

Htzer, Jack, Lafayette, Ind.

R.

Rattey, William; Rattcy, J.; Reiter,

What Might Have ------

An undertaker and a csrtato fill
wars engage to ba marrisd. Fsr some
uaknowa reason, Uks many eases of
first loro, they drifted apart, mad both
married to different directions. Year*

rolled on. Oao night the undertaker
was officially sent for, and fsuad hit*,
•elf to ths horn* of hto former sweet
heart, who was weeping over the rm
mains of her hatband, who had Just
died after' a keag litotes. Ho etipped
•oftly to hot side, and with hand on
her shoulder offered his sympathy la
tho most serious loss that could befall
woman. She ceased crying for a m*
moat, dried her eyes, looked np la
fits face, ad said: “Just think. Charll*
this might have beea you."— Cleveland

Loader.

KNOWS NOW
Doctor Was Footed hy Hte Ovro Cana

for a Time.»• I Detroit (Cash). — Wheat — No. 1 white,

Seville. Warren E.; Sayore. Na l^«ra at, V^uary zt I Mm.unM torwrt
J.; Spring, Mrs. W. A.; Stingier. Mrs. Hc. peeember. 20.000 bu at »4c. 10.000t w • RavrA Mias Carrie •»,, j,* 95c closing 96c bid'; May, 5.000 the facte.. yJTL. ;{ Stic 10.000 bu at 8?Hr: July, I A phr9u*m speaks of hto own «*

ftto easy to aadorstand how ordft*
nary people got footed by coffee whoa
. • ___ .1 __ fnrmmt

miss ac  » .1..

A: String. Mrs. Wlnthrop; SpIn-U^J' ”^. is.ooo ̂  ^ r8^c8(lcJ ̂
dler, Burdette; Studley. Rev. ’

George H.; Button, Harry D.; 8a*' , ‘b'y^iapl'c. Wa* a' °Sc’
yer, - ; Sedlll, Waraer, 12 yearo old, ; ccaar,r rt{ 40c. 1 car at 4ic. 1 car at
Kankakee, 111.; Smlthbarry. Wilmg; i5*c. 1 car at 43c per bu.Qmith _ De<* Plaines 111- Onts— No. 3 whit'.. 2 curs at 38'; c 2Smith, Mrs. , uea names, 111., 3gc b sumpio. 1 car at 3sc per
Smith, Miss Murine. Des Plaines, 111.; 1
Sheppard, Lola. 12 years old; Scott, Rve — No. 2 spot. 6tc bid.

Bealts— Spot, ft 85; December. 1 car

the flai

Burr; Shabbard, Myrtle; Shabbard, I ^ ^ gg. January h ixl February nom-
Lulu; Sherr, - ; Sprang. W. N.; ,mi at $1 75 per bu.
Stern, Mrs.; Sutton.. Harry P.; Squier. Chic® go ^No. 2

Olive; Saville, Arthur; Spring, Win- 1 ;?d S2V4 08«n^
throp; Schmidt, Rosa. ‘ Corn— No. 2. 4?^c; So. 2 yellow,T* | '^ts-No/ 2. 3fi?36V*c; No. 3 white.
Tayson, Ruth; Torney, Edna; Tt»r- J6#38r.

ner. Mrs. Susan; Turbush, C. W.; nye-Xo. 2. B-c,
Thatcher, W.

V.
Vallely, Bernice; Vallely, Mrs. J. T.;

Vanzogen, Edward T.; Valley, Miss
Bernice; Van Ingen, John; Vlen, Her-

uve — :no. a. o-t- _ _ ̂ __ _ , ,

Bn r ley — Good feodlrre. 34Ql27c; fair
to choice tnalHog, 13 6* 5 3c.
KlaXHoed— No. 1. 9»\sc; No. 1 north-

western. ?1 02 V^c, -
Timothy reed— Frlmo, $2 90 '

Clover seed — Contract grade. $11 25.

man.
W.

Wells, Donald ; Wolf, Mrs. Leo, Ham-
mond, Ind.; Waldman, 8.; Woltmann,
Otto; Williams. H.; Winslow, C. A.,
Three River Falls, Minn.; Wells, Don-
ald; Wlndes, Paul; Wolff, Harriet;
Welskopf, Epma.

! President Loubet will visit Rome
n April next, and the czar will also
•eturn the Italian monarch’s ' recent
visit the coming spring.
Over 100 Turks wort' arresting in

8a Ionics. European Turkey. T airsday
on suspicion of complicity Ip a plot to
massacre Christians. The arrests are
continuing- Quantities of arms and Wk-.
plo'lwH lmve l>»en mlXiHl,' — 1 - --
Aid. John MlmvCgcn/ of Chicago,

wlmse wife was burned In the Iro-
qnoto theater .^re, w^is 1^. member of
the committed of the council that three
wc^e ago w»lveHed tliA theater end

•T bad need coffee for yeaie and
toatty did not exactly believe It was
Injuring me although 1 had palpltar
tlon of the heart every day.

finally one day a severe and ah
meet fatal attack of heart trouble
tightened me and I gave up both
tea and coffee, using Poatum Instead
and since that time I have had abso
lutely no heart palpitation except or
one or two occasions when I tried 1
email quantity of coffee which causec
evert Irritation and proved to me .

most let It alone.
“When we began using Postum 1

-jemed weak— that was because w«
did not make It according to dtrec
tions — hut now we put a little bit o
butter to the pot when boiling and a’
low the Postum to boll full 16 minute
which gives It the proper rich flavo
and the deep brown color.

I have advised a great many c

Eelsler, Walter B. •

. |Jnidentlfied Dead Are Many.
In addition to the foregoing, there tjm qommuivy ui im* '•wu»*y*i ̂  t a rwmmrmmt*Mw >

are seventy bodies- at* .t&e £ various weeks hgo ntspoHed thft tlieater andi^ Wenvilla*** can he
morgues awaiting Identifloation. • pronounced It pfrtWtly •repnodf, — —

my friends and patients to leave ft
coffee and drink Postum; to fact*
dally giva this advice." Name
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek,
Many thousands of

Postum to place of tea
their owa homes as*
patients. “There* a
A remarkable little

4- * •,* •*.**'. rv** -1 1 •*> t

: a***.-,- .a --j--

•A-
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urt So Badly Was
Nearly Crasy*

Had no Slee]>— Could
Hardly Lie Down.

PUBLISHED EVKKY THURSDAY
for •l.OO per year strictly In adtrsnce.

ADVBKTI8IN0 RATBM
fW loMror afeurt tlun* oontntcts made known
tm apulioatlon.
Caras of thanks and resolutions of reaped

will lie otaiyed for at tbe rate of • cents par
line.
Announcements of ent* nalinm-rta, socials,

etc., h»r which a r*gul«r admlsaion fee Is
onarwcd, 6 cent* per line ptf Insei tlon. uoloen

----- ------ — - ------- e made with ,w“
i vice* free.

•therarnuid>mehts are made with the editor.
Nottoee of chuo h sei

Dr. Miles* Nerriae Per*
manently Cured Me.

Kntered at the Post at Chelsea. Mick.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 7. 1904.

thing, could not bear tohaar singing or music
and reading or hearing of a death nearly
brought on my own. I could not sleep or
hardly lie down, the back of my head hurt

The supreme murt hn* entered an

order di-'bitriiiig Eli It. Sntton.

me so badly I nearly went cracy. My shoul-
ders hurt and the least thing I did would
bring on an attack of extreme nerrousness.
There were times when I would hare a lump
In my throat and my mouth would be so dry
I could hardly speak. I was in despair until
I began to take Dr. Miles' Restorative Nenr-1 began to take — -- - --- - -----
ine. I have taken in all twelve bottles and
consider myself permanently cured. My
home doctor has since remarked on my
healthy appearance and said he wished he
could say his medicine helped me. He
knows it waa Dr. Miles' Nervine. We are
never without the Anti-Pain Pills and con-
aider your medic nes house told remedies. I
cannot say enough for the Nervine, because
in addition to my own case my daughter,
who was out of school for a long time be-
es ise of St Vitus’ dance, was completely....... to'cured by eight bottles. She is now feeling
fine and going to s hool every dav. We
thank you lor vour kindness and will never
stop singinfthe pra ses of Dr. Miles’ Restor-
ative Nervine.’’— Mrs. C E. Ring, Lima, O.
All druggist* sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Mi es' Remedies. Set----------- -------- _end for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

TIME TABLES.

JACKSONd BaTTLF.C RH W
Traction Company

lu Effect Ni»vi iuImt 22. 1908

Liunltd (ruins leave Jackson Waiiim*
Room for Parma. AUdon, Marshall, Batth
Creek and Kalamazoo

8:05 a. ra. 1:40 p in.
10:05 a. m. 8 80 p m.
11:50 a ni. 5:30 p. m.

J 7:85 p. m.
9.85 p. m.

11:2 » p. m Albion only
Local trains leave every two hours be

tween 0:25 a. m. and 8:50 p m.
All trains daily
Trains run on Standard lime.

Limited trains, GREEN; Local trains.
RED
For parly rates apply to

J. A BUCKNELL.
G F. & P A . .liickMiii, Mich

D., Y„ A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1903.

CapL Pubsi, the |HVMcJt nt of ih*

Pnbst Bivwing Co., wlunr liquid

product if is mi ill lias made Mil
Wrtuktt* famous, di«d there New
Year’s day.

It is now Chief Jnsfire Moore, of

the state supreme court, he having

displaced Chief Justice Hooker Jan.

1. .lust ice Hooker becomes junior

justice having been re-elected last

spring.

A committee has been apimintcd to

go to Washington to invite Presi

dent Roosevelt to deliver (he oration

at the Republican rally under the

oaks, at Jackson, July 6. The
president will meet the committee at

12 noon Jan. 18.

An editor over in Lapeer refused

to print obituary notices of |»eople

who. when living, refused to sub-
scribe to his sheet. ; He says that,
people who du not take their home
paper are dead oin-s. an v wav, and

their mere passing away is of no
news value.

Chairman G. J. Diekema, of the

Republican state central committee,

will call a meeting of the committee

in Grand Rapids about the middle

of February. He favors tbe nomi-

nation of ibree jiisiic*s of tbe su-
preme court at i be first convention

and thinks this will he included in
tbe call.

Cars leave Chelsea for Detroit at 6:39 n
m. and every hour thereafter until 6:39
p.m ; then h! 8:09 p m iiml 10:09 p in
Car leaves Chelsea for Ypsllami at 12:0'.»

a.m.

Cars leave Chelsea for J ickson m( 6:50
a. in. and every hom there liter until 7:50
p.m ; ihi n at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p m

Special cars f«»r the accominmlHiion of
at iln
Ul the

private parties may b<- arranged for
De'mit office, Maj. stir Building, or
Manager’s office. Ypsilanti.
Cars run on Standard lime.

On Sundays cars leave terminals one
hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Yp*»iJanii daily, except Son

day at 0:15. 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15
4:15.8:15.8:15.11:15pm.
Cars leave Ypsilanii Sundays at 6:45

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:45. 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special o»r will he run from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on NrrivHl oi
theater car from Detroit, for special parii. k
of leu or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

It tbe btiMiiesa man sees fit to
daub his note bends und envelopes

« ith u rubber sLtmp and thus lead
outsiders to think there are no
printers in town, he ought lo lie
salted. Such a man as that, when
be comes to die, should have bis

obituary mid f he usual resolutions

of bis lodge printed on a board
fence with a rubber stamp.

Michigan (Tentral
The Niagara Falls Route. n

Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908
90th MERIDIAN TIME. ’

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelaea station v
follows:

QOIJNG EAST-

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 86 — Atlantic Expres .......... 8;29 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10-40 a m
No 2-Mail and Express. ...... 3:1Gp.m

GOING WEST.

No 11— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 5-45 a m
No 6-Mail and Express' ..... 8 35 aIm
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m

Nog. 11, 86 and 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

^ W/TGiAUQUE, Agent, Chelsea.9* Ruggles, General Passengei
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

An exch •iige trlls of a farmer who

bus kept a flock of sheep for 14
years and has not bad them attacked

by dogs even once, the fl .ck on ad
joining farms having been ruined.
The flock a I wavs wears from live to

eight bells of ditb-rent tones. It is

said iliat there is not a dog in the

World wiih sufficient courage to at

tack a flock of sheep well supplied
with bells.

Notice of Annual Meeting.

The sixth annual meviiug of the North-

western Wasli'enaw Farmers’ Mutual Fire

Insurance Company will be held in the
town hall, in Hie village of Cne’sea, at 1

o’clock p. m., Wednesday. Jan. 20, 1904.

Directors for the township* of Dexter.
W«bsterand Brio, also a president ami
secretary are to be elected, and such oilier

business transacted as may come liefore
tbe meeting.

Geo T. English, Sec.

Mi«. Alva IlntliMiii, of White Oak,

is tiding a few davs with relative*

hens

Alfred (0> nn lift* gone to Detroit

on a humji' t* trip, home *uy he ha*
a widow in hi* e)e.

F. A. Glenn crossed the short hilts

and plaiiu* and took a load of lay to

mu minister Friday In*!.

If ill the new yeftr ft new leaf yon

wiah to lurn, flop it while the lamp

of life Indd* out to burn.

MisiMary Whulian w«nt to her
srhool Mooda) hnit, faking with her

the good wishes of many Iriends.

Mrs.K. J. Wlialian started New
Year's clay for a we»k’s visit with
her daughter Matty near Howell.

Wm. Buikbart npnris no flsh
after some time on the lake. Yet he

think* the lake i* Dill of the flnnv

trilie.

In the coming year we know not
what for u* m»y be in siore, bnt
cheerfully and hopefully we begin
the vear 1904.

The year 1903 closed with ven

little sickues* in 'hi* vicinity and no

contagious diseases neaivr than
Unadillrt or Pinckney.

Never in the past /0 years has
there l»een such a good run of sleigh-

ing so t-arly in the season as the past

four weeks. Get your teaming all

done up as the January thaw is to

come soon.

Mrs. 0. P. Noah being an early
riser caught the thermometer 18 de-

grees below zero Sunday morning.
Jan. 3. We staved in bed until it
hud risen 10 notches, and even then

hot coffee and warm cakes were
more desirable than ice water or ice

cream. ̂  .

This community is so largely
made up of school teachers that
when away at their several schools

there i* not material left to get up a

social, or even a popcorn eat, let
alone a kissing bee. Well, they sav
i hey have gone out of fashion. My,

will nothing smacking good be left

ns by cold, cruel, foolish fashion.

A large and happy company met
at the home of Ernest Cooke ami
wife, just across the river in the
southern border of Putnam, on
New Year’s eve, and feasted on
ovsters and other goodies in the
forepart of the evening. After sup-

per ad kinds of games were indulged

in. Our host and hostess gave us
some good music, which started
other musical talent. In fact so
•ccupied and entertained were the
company kept that only a few were

aware of the exact moment the year

1903 slipped out and 1904 took up

the business, at the old stand. It

was about 2 o’clock when tbe North

Lake contingent arrived borne, wish-

ing they could do likewise -another
year or sooner if convenient. Hap-

py New Year to Mr. and Mi i Cooke.
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SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

on the market. Made by

SOSVBSUB 8X08., Oulm.

For wedding Invitations, visiting cards

busiMM cards, letter beads, note beads,
bill head*, statements and envelopes nt
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and quality of work, come to tbe Herald

Supposing you’n* busli d— haven’t a dime,

Getting poor isn’t as*-rious crime;

Put on a bold front, work with all your
might,

You’re sure to win by taking Rocky
Mountain Tea at night.

Glazier A Stimson.

Miss Marcella Warren, of Ypsi-

lanti, niece of Mrs. R. A. Snyder,

who was one of the victims of the

Iroquois theater tire in Chicago, is

not so badly injured as at first re-

ported. She received several burns

and was badly bruised in the crash.

Her sister Mrs. Morgan had her back

and knee wrenched, and the latter’s

son, little Warren Morgan, received
burns.

Card of Thanks.

On behalf of myself and sisters I wish

to return our sincere thanks to those who
by their sympathy and kindness of actions

so msb-rially assisted us in the care of our

deceased father and motlier, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Lusty, at the time of tbeir Illness
and death. Fkank C. Lusty.

Have you indigestion, constipation,
headache, backache, kidney trouble?
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will make
you well. If It- fails get you money back.

That’s fair. Tea or tablet form. 85 cents,
Glazier A Stimsoo.

Subscribe for Ike HeriM, fl per fm.

Wonderful Nerve.

Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruioes,

burns, scalds, sore leet or stiff joints. Bui

there’s no need for It. Bucklen’s Arnica

Halve will kill the pain and euro the
trouble. It’s ihe best salve on earth lor

piles, too. 25c at Glazier & Siimson’s,
druggists.

Southwest Sylvan. .

Michael Merkel is suffering with

the grip.

Mrs.J. C. Heim is visiting rela-
tives at Henrietta.

Mr. Elmer Loomis attended the
dance at Henrietta Jan. I.

Miss Mary Lambert spent part
of the past week at the home of D.
Heim.

Miss Norma and Bernis O’Neil
and Henry Heim spent tbe past
week with H. D. O’Neil and wife of
Lima.

Chas. Hathaway and wife spent

Thursday with C. C. Dorr, and
wife, of Sharon.

Bernard Ocher and wife of Adrian,

visited relatives and friends in this
vicinity the past week.

Mrs. Ernest Rowe i* on the *ii*k
list.

Gen. Beemtin whs in Jni kMUi Fri-

day and Saturday.

Herbert Harvey is engaged to cur

wn. d lor H« my L brnan. ,

Mis* Ella Mouroe pent New
Yem’sdax with friends in Del mil.

N. Prmldi-n and w ile, of ( helsea,
visited a» L. L. Gorton’* Sat in day
and Sunday.

The Wftierlnoand Henrietta Farm-

ers’ Clubs will hold a j'»int meeting

at Munitli. Saturday. Jan. 16.

Andrew Gray left Waterloo for
home last Thursday. He has been
engaged here working lor Mr. Hub-

laird the past three y ars.

The Crusader* stopped in Water-

loo Sat unlay night on their way to
the First church where they are
holding a series of meetings.

’I’he Waterloo school will give an

entertainment Friday evening, Jan.

15. A very nice pn gram consisting

of speaking, singing, dialogues,
tableaux, etc., is lieing prepared.

K very laxly is invited to come. Ad-
mission 10 cent*.

The Sunday school board bus
elected the following officers:

Huperinfei.di nt— Eli Luiz

AsHisiant Suia-riuieudeni — Mr* Demin*.

Sictelary — B-saiu Wellman
Awlstiw Se- r ta y— Nom Linz
Librarian — (‘ora Rienienscliiieider.

Treaaur r— Maitlm S'oker.

Organist — L’liira Baldwin

Public installation of the officers

of the Gleaners was held Salurdav

evening in Koelz’s hall. Owing to
the cold weather the attendance was

small. After the ins allation oyster*

were served. Following are the

officers:

Clih-I Gleaner— Chas. Vu-ary.

Vice Chief Gleaner— H Lehman.
Secn-tarv »n i Tr< uaiirer — (’. A Barber
Chaplain— Mrs C A Ba'ber
Conductor— 0 W B emao.
CoudnetrcHM— .Mrs. G. W Berman.
Lecturer — Pliil-p Riem< nxelineid* r.

Inner Guard— Mia Chas. Vic-ary.
Outer Guard —I lias Riemen chnclder.

Watch This Spot.
Something is Going to happen.

There is always something happening at this store. No prizes,

no rebates, still one price to all has made our business grow.

WE ARE SELLING:
Granulated Sugar ..................... ... .... 15.00 p»*r 100 lbs

Fancy Table Syrup. . . ................ . .......... 26c per gallon

Good Baking Molasses ...... ...................... 25c per gallon

Pillsbnry’s XXXX Flour ....... . .............. 12 50 per 100 lbs

Henkel’s Bread Flour ....... ...... ............. •2.60 per 100 lbs

Pure Maple Syrup ................ ...... .'i ..... ILOO per gallon

Fancy Comb Honey ........ . ........... . .......... . - 13c a lb

Roasted Rio Coffee ........ . ........................ . 10c a lb

Special Blend Coffee, 30c and 35c mixed ...... ...... ..... 25c a lb

The finest Teas at the lowest price* of any store in town.

ORANGMS,J . «

We have the finest Oranges that are grown at 20c, 30c and 40c doi.

FREEMAN BROS.

i Htyl** fiwrt Msm
. 017 Knot of Ku«l

r 1 lit.QMinln* a __
Tratl*-\lai It

at Imitation)..

Herring Cleaned by Machine.
Very clever is a Swed’sh le-entor

named Ekenberg, w'ho has construct-
ed a machine which takes herrinfs as
they come from the net, sorts them
Into the four sizes recognized by the
trade, scrapes off their scales, cuts
off their heads, splits, cleans and
washes t*. era inside and out The
machine does all this automatically,
and turns out 20,000 hA-rings per
hour. One of the big floating herring
factories which go out from Goteberg
to the herring banks is to be equipped

with this astonishing apparatus,
which ought to effect a revolution in
the price of bloaters.

January Reduction Salu.
We offer Junimry hm-gain* in Fur-

niture, Hurd ware und Stoves.

We offer special inducements to
farmers on the American Woven
Wire Fence. We have on hand ft
large carload, which we offer at low-

est price*. Leave your order* now
iiiul c;ill for your fence at any time.

Remember, Fence at January price.

W. J. KNAPP

| CITY MEAT MARKET.;
Wishing you one and all

A Happy New Year,•  «nd thanking you for your past patronage, I shall continue to keep J
the best of meat* to supply your future demand*. 

ADRION

: She Was Willing.
Rev. Dr. W. R. Huntington in an

address at the opening of St. George’s
home for deaconesses iu New York
city told about a Grace church Sunday
school teacher who conducted her
class In a friendly, informal way. One
day when she said “Let us pray,” a
new Jittle girl piped up cheerfully,
“Yes! Let’s!" She was willing to try
the game, anyhow.

Law Aimed Against Anarchists.
The Swiss Federal Council proposes

to modify the penal code so as to per-

mit of punishment by imprisonment
of all persons who in public extol or
attempt to honor any act of criminal
Intent or consequence. The new law
1b a direct attack upon the anarchists.

A Foolish Question.
Henry Wall of the New York bar

tells the story of a man who was
asked if he was a somnambulist. “Cer-
tainly not,’’ he replied. “If I were, I
would be on the police force yet”

ATHENS THEATRE
ASN ARBOR.

Two Big Rights,

Monday and Tuesday,

Jan. 11 and 12.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

"he Innocent
Maids

Big Beauty Show

During the Holidays
Addition* to one’* wardrobe can be made
at nominal cost.

of the question have been considered and we think now
that our prices for

High-Class Tailoring
have been brought to a perfect state of adjustment and

are fair to our customers and ourselves. We are
making

Suits at $18.00 and up.

Trousers at $3.00 and up.

Overcoats at $15.00 and up.

RAFTREY, the TaUor.

The Chelsea Herald
AND

The Detroit Daily Free Press

Both Papers for Only

$2.50 a Year.

cept on
clans, as ^ uwv wm oo is ten fold to

. derive from them.

bskk*-"'
Bobtcribe for th« Herald oily |l %'jmr.

30 Benlt, Bright Chem Biotin.

3 Benllig, Chiniig Birlemn.

An organization composed of 30
Burlesque and Vaudeville Artists.

PRICES: 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

• Be wise and secure seats early.

To Residents on R. F. D. Routes.

the Time to Subscribe.

Leave] or send in your order to

THE HERALD Offloe, Chelsea

1
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Every Department Is Contribut-
ing to This Sale.

We shall reduce our S'ock iiumy thousand dollar/ worth during Jaiiiuin. W«* inn « d.» it. W h mI.hII 1 )

do it, *i,(l w‘* ^ 11 ,#y «,MK1» h»K» hom-at rHluothnis in pricnM ..n ^nnIm that |hm»}. »• want. U t*
netHltueroiiin More sprihg iriaali* h»*gin tee arriw. We don’i want to invoic- «ln* w 4* m d ilicu c*em
them over. We are Hituplv thoroughly dctennuied to r< duce our sio<*k toone-hniri ̂ proi^iii Kiss-, riiia
will mean some very low priceH. You oannot atfonl to lose track of our .huiiian criivs ting year. You '

cannot afford to buy elsewhere before seeing our goods.

Annual Clothing Sale
We find our Clothing stock is much too large for invoicing. We Hhttll sell even Suit and Overcoat

and Odd Punts in our Clothing Departin. iit at 1-4 OIF Hie llegiilur Price*. Tois m-aus every
Clothcraft Suit and Overcoat, every Michaels. Stern & (.’o. Suit and Overcoat.

120.00 Overcoats and Suits now
18.00 Overcoats and Suits now
15.00 Overcoats and Suits now

115.00

13 50

11.25

$12.0(> Overcoats and Suits now

10.00 0v» rcuat8 and Suits now

8.00 Overcoats mid Suits now

$9.00

7.60

0.00

Ci oil G hnI ng. thi* big right guard

I i» e U.Tif M. fi'i'i ball it-am, ili»*d

at bis ^ ari ut'* b^nie in Ann ArUtr
TUemlay of t\|.b* id fever.

It is nut yet on* late to s^nd the

Herald aa a holiday |>reBeiii to a
friend. Several have done go already

and t^ere is room for many more on

oih mailing list.

J. N. Mercliant, of Ba'tle Creek,
who suHered such a severe attack of

typhoid fever, is now out of danger

and is cniitaleH'ing as rapidly &g pog

glide t oWi.rd^ recovery.

(Mi rig. Bagye last week traded a
tiin* 5 years od Green Wilkes geld
ing to II. Fuiicbildg, of Y|igilNDti,

for his sjieedy pacer, Htdly B«»y.

Chris, says lie “wanted some speed

to lieat 'Vommv Mac.”

Lafayette (i range will meet at the

Lima M. E. church, Saturday. Jan.

10, hi 10 a. m. Topics for discus-
sion: “The Soil,” “Commercial ferti

lig> rs — is their use a benefit or a
detriment to the farmers in the long

Il.acrp I

the Horn id. uhiih a»v p

this Season of Hie year we need all
ftie Cash that indue lit. If yoiijiiv

interested in ibis notice and *ish

for our prosperhy, please step up t4»

the cupiain’fe <l"*k and - tile.

i. BUi

Sylvan Treasurer a sotlce.

I will Ite at K'dnitsiet* A Parker * office
over tile Keropf OoUlMl'T. Ul A 8*v|l»|f*

B nk.everv day n <it I Jaa. 10. 1004. to

r-C'lve I lie INSHI I»f Hie lowiodop of

8vl an for the ve r

Jacob Hcumki.. Treasiirer.

Pbyaioiui aai Saxpoa.
Office .,0'ira: in to 12 h hi., I to 4 and
to 4 p in.

Office in Hutch block K aideme on
8<»ulh «lra t.

AI.MER & MULDE,

r'afjiolws »al SargMai.
Office over Kaf trey’s Tuilor Btore, Bait
IhMle 8«r«*el, Ol»e»e*H

PEOPLK’tt WANTS.
W. SCHMIDT,

TO HEN I’ — On OrehMitJ
Eaquir*' of CbHiin-Hiimmel. 14

FToUsE
LI stieei. Chemei.

IITANTEI)— Ai nietsea Mdla 10.000W lain of Backwla^it. • Highem

Physician and Surgson.
8pe<‘iiiMi('fl — i)i-eM*e* of i he nose, throat

ye *oid E'ir.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Ulnaier & BtiutSMii'i* drus store.

in rk«4 prii-e. Merrh oi VH'ih'ir Co 9
ITOU8B TO HEN I — Enquire of Or
Li. 11. H Aveiy 5

A. L. STEGEIi,

Saatiat.

WaNi?D-crr vr, d..
YT «»rk i. .iKM’lnlty. _K>glH<*n y ar. lU>Ile .. ..... .. Hl„| nil.,|hLr ,,,re.

idly d«Hie. Office over lie- K aipf tiauk.espurieiire Apply »t B i-s- 1 huililln
N Hili sip -el, Clie|«ea B L Hnsaeil 21

^TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rata. ..n
s.»n sirii-t, lor wile.

Hersld Office.

Mad i

Enquire ut ll»e

T 'j’lIE OFFICE OF

NE.W8PAPEHS— Only 6 cente
or a Ida pnckaae to put nmler car-

p- is or on your paiitry shelves, mi tin
IIkro.d office

run?

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Winter Coats, Suits, Skirts and Furs,

Stuffan & Son are putting up at
Hue lot of ice this season to judge

li\ the look of the loads that are
brought into town. Slabs of the
frozen liquid from 16 to 18 inches

thick and beautifully clear. It is
harvested on Cedar lake.

JAPANESE Nupklot f**r sale in larg*
fj or sutall quanti'h'* at (lie Herat

Sr. H. H. Av*ry
Vou will And only up-to-date methods used, so
oompanled by the much needed experience Uiat
cr >wn and bridge w-irk mailree

PriWMi as reasonable a* tlrst class work can
be done.
Office over Haft rev’ 8 Taihir Shop.

office. Che i pest n price a n< I lx s', for ilu
m •ih-v in u»wn (%une nihI them

At an Average Saving of Half.

The Greatest Mark Down Sale Ever Known in Chelsea

Butler and Egg* taken a* I'asIk. Nale begins Dee. 31, end* J.in. 3.1

HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Chelsea. Nlichiifiiu. Dei*cniht*r 31, 1903.

Chelsea Tent, No. 194, K. of P.

installed its officers for the ensuing

year ut the meeting held last night.

Hiram Lighthall, P. C\, was the in-

stalling officer. At the conclusion
of the work aitunch was served and

cigars were passed by the new corps
of officers.

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Binning

Ladies’ Tailors and

Dress Makers.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

339 West Wesley Street, Corner First,

JACKSON. MICH.

JOHN KALMBACH,
Attomey-at-Law.

Office over Kempt Bunk, lTi< If**, Mich.

J s. GORMAN,

Law Cffles.
East Miihlh- silt n-t, C elsm, Mich.

pURNBULL A WlTHEBBbL^

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Law.

Offi«-»- in the room' IW|kci lv occupied by

Bell Telephone 1256.
On street car line.

THE GEM

e Farmers’ Buckwheat Day *— --- * -------- - Ji - --- - I

{ Let Us Grind Your Buckwheat l

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

And \oii will get tin* hot ll in niade. ^ «* pay tin* highest mutket ̂

• price for Buckwheat. Bring ns a sample. ?$ Your- for Business, J

The annual meeting of the Con-

gregational church will lie held at

Restaurant & Lunch Room
roll call with a verse of scripture.
The reports of the societies will he

read and a deacon and clerk will be

elected.

i!
. Ij Merchant Milling Co. ^

ALLISON KNEE, Cigar Manufacturer

Wholesale Department nt A. E. Wlnanx’ Jewelry Store.

•all for the “ Highball.” No better 5c. Cigar mad© anywhere.

Rubbers and Warm Footwear
FOR WIEN.

A complete assortment. I Crtn 8ftve y°u mone^*

A Pew Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy. *

Prices right.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

A Happy New Year to All,
The paet year’* business has been a most satisfactory one to ",e> a,‘^

w* numerous customers, by their continued patronage, have helped maKe

il »• I thank them for their trade and ask for a continuance of it.

Prime Meats of All Kinds Always
on Hand.

ADAM EPPLEE.

For a steady nm of c<»ld wt-aflier
this winter surpasses all its prede-

Cfssors for many years past.

TI|C subject of Rev. 0. S. Jones’
sermon ut the Congregational church

next Sunday evening will he “How
to make the Bible tval.”

A regular meeting of Columbian

Hive will he held next Tuesday
evening, Jan. 12. Initiation and
election of finance keeper'. •

The Michigan Press Association
for its annual outing will make a
trip to Washington, D. C;, arriving

there Jan. 24, for a three days’ stay.

The Merchant Milling Co. is hav-

ing a splendid trade in its Tip-Top

buckwheat flour and is receiving

many testimonials as to its excellence

of quality.

The Kempf Commercial & Sav-
ings Bank and the Chelsea Savings

Bank will hold their annual meet-

ings for the election of officers next

Tuesday, Jan. 12.

The C. E. Society will hold a fair

and sample sale at the Congrega-

tional church, Friday evening, Jan.

22. Remember the date and place

to go. A good supper will be serv-

ed.

The residence of John Mullen,
of Hastings, together with nearly all

its contents was destroyed by fire

one day last week. Mr. Mullen was a

former resident of Lyndon, and his
old time friends will be sorry to
learn of his misfortune.

Grass Lake News: The Boland
electric railway between this village

and Chelsea is practically completed.

There is yet a little fence to be
built, some cattle guards to be put

in and a little fixing up here and
there. It is believed the line- will

goon be opened for traffic.

Judge Kinne issued a writ of mau
damus Tuesday, directing the county

board of auditors to show cause Jan.

19 why tbty thill not pay Dr. Chris-

tian F. Kapp, of Manchester, bit

full bill for attending amallpox

in Freedom. The bill wat for $1,-
776.25 and wat cat by the board of

auditora to $974.75.

Ea«t Middle Street,

Next to Holmes & Walker's Hard-
ware store.

Wrn. Kilhtm, of Sharon, died at

his home early Monday morning of
a complinit ion of diseases, aged 62

years. He had been seriously ailing

for about two months. The funeral
services were held at the house yes-

terday morning, and were conducted

hv R.*v. C. S. Jones. The remains
were interred in the Vermont ceme-

tery.

Mrs.-Conrad Lehman entertained
a company of g'rl friends from Jack-

son, Francisco and Chelsea New
Year’s night. It was a strictly
ladies’ function. A flashlight picture

was taken of the party during the

evening, but there must have been
something wrong with the camera
for it made all the girls look like

boys, so far as their garments were

concerned. . t

Tom Keelan just escaped being in
the Iroquois theater horror at

Chicago by being too late to get a

seat for the performance. He was
visithig relatives who live nine miles

ont from the heart of the city.
They decided to attend the play,

hut were late in starting. When
they got to the theater they found it

so packed that there was only stand-

ing room and decided not to go in.

Twenty minutes later the theater

was on fire.

The Christmas number of Broad-

en Out, the Jackson prison paper,

was quite a creditable one. It was
contained in a neat cover of corn

colored paper and the body of the

sheet wai printed in purple ink. It
contained half tone cuts of the
officers of the prison, the choir, the

band, an exterior view of the prison,

an interior view of the new dining
room, and a view of the prison yard

looking toward the east gate. The
reading matter was alto good.

Meals 5 Lunches
served at all hours.

G YV Turn Bull, t’lielH H, Mich.
B B TURNBULL H. D. WITHEBELL.

ARKKR & KALMBACH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Ylon»*v to ly mm. Lite :»nd Fir*- Insurunce.
Office over Kempf Bmk. Chelsea.

JP STAFFAN A bON,

Fansral Directors

and Embalmers. :

E'tsiblislied 41* y* nr.
Chelsen Pi one No. 56. CiiKLSEA. Mien.

w S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
To-hU all di-e-u-rs oi ilniiieMicnlnl anintalft.
Sp- cial Mitentioii yiv. n to lumen* ss mid
..ore (h iiiistiy. < )ltire und resilience Pmk
'iret, ncr* *8- from M E. church. Chelwa.

Home Baked Goods
Such as Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.

fresh everv dav.

Clinic© Cancllcfi mid Fine Cigar*.

G. N. GLASSBROOK.

SHERWOOD’S

Q^EO. EDEU.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and cIom; attention to husi

ness is my motto. Willi lh is in view, I
hop to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &

-

Sheep lick My.
Farmers, Attention!

We wish to call your attention to the ne-
c« sshy of getiinx tick* off sheep and lice
off Cattle in the hell of the year If you j s L
will do this, you will not have ticks or lice | ______ ’

In the winter or sprimr. A saving of f. ed.

A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1904
.Jan 26, Match 1. March 29, April 26,

May 24. June 21, July 26, Aug 28. Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22 Annual meeting
ami election of officer* Dec. 20

C. W. Mahoney. Secretary.

cH ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ing- of each month at their hall in the

,u . ..... * . “ "TY ' „ H.S. Holmes, pres. C. n. Kempr, vice pres
a g‘M»d growth ol lamt-8 and lal she* p ami j j, a. I'almer.cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole.asstcash r
cattle Don’t you think vou can afford to | _No 3us.-_

THE kempf commercial and savings bank
in spring? This can In* accomplished by
feeding Sherwood’* Tick Kcmody
Thousands are using it with good success
and so may you. Salisfaclion guaranteed.

For sale by

FENN & VOGEL,

CAPITAL, $40,000.
Commercial ami Savings Departments. Money

to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. "Y ogel.
Geo. A, BeGole.

DR. I. D. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
At J. 8. Gorman’s residence East Mlddlf

Street, Chelsea,

Tueidxy ud Sxturdxy of Saoh
WMk.

Farmers, Take Notice.

1 shall do no more feed grinding until
Feb. 1, after which date 1 shall do grind-

ing evety day except Mondays.
B. Stbinbach.

Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family where

there are no domestic ruptures occasion

ally, but these can be iesaanod by haring
Dr. Klng*$ J4ew Ute Pills aioand. Much
trouble thfey inve by their great work In
emachkid- Beer AisuMen. They not

only relieve you, but sure. 25c at Glaaier

A Stlason'i dnig store.

; From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Consultation and examination free.
Permanent addresa— Jackson, Mich.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rat< s snd gnarantee all work.

CHKLSEi STEAM LAUXBRT
(Baths).

•:.TAKE YOUR.:.

Printing
TO THE

Herald Officxe
And Hawe It Done Klght.

CO-OPERATIVE
Headquarters for Axes and Helves, X. C. Saws, Skates, Corn Sbellers,

Steel Ranges, Washing Machines, Scales, Tin and Granite Ware, Lanterns. .

Remember Oar $15.00 ud $18.00 Snln$ Midlines,
Warranted for 10 years.

Waterproof Robes. We have a few more Horse Bkukets at factory prices.

Dinner and Toilet Seta

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO,

ML
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LOVE'S SONG OF LIFE.

*-'«r

Jjov* It no bird of ptmdlte,

N?v.^ iit °k rr1’

Caged In » homt of luxury.

Love It the common, homely thruth
That know* no artlftcla note

Whoae golden-hearted lyrlct gush
And flood the air whereon they float

With muaic that Is maglca!.
With muaio that no gold can buy.

What means his song extemporai.
Who knows so well nt you and I?

The glad thrush In his dulet ^trer
Flutes forth his message rhythmical.

Through rain and shine and sun and

That ^ove," dear heart. Is best of all.xnai iuv«, ««« _palj MaU aMetlet

W,1- . .

UUM

whip; "them am plenty of people
afraid to come hem at all, and when
my grandmother goes out driving the

boy on the box with a basketfull

of stones to peg at them. Talk of ths
dickens, here she is herself 1"
A short upright old woman was ap-

proaching preceded by a white, woolly
dog with sore eyes and a bark like a
tin trumpet; we both got out of the
trap and advanced to meet the lady of
the manor.

"I am very glad to meet you, Major
Yeates,” she said with an old-fash-
ioned precision of utterance. “Your
grandfather was a dancing partner of
mine in old days at the castle when
he was a handsome young ald-de-camp
there, and I was— you may Judge for
yourself what I was.”
She ended with .a startling little

hoot of laughter, and I was aware that
she quite realised the world’s opinion
of her, and was indifferent to it.
Our way to the bogs took up across

Mrs. Knox’s home farm, and through
a large field in which several young
horses were grazing.
“There, now, that’s my fellow,” said

Flurry, pointing to a fine-looking colt;

ha® rG way h

CHAPTER XIII.— Continued.
The hours grew older. At the head

of the hall the musicians manifested
more signs of their inexorable purpose.

A sad protesUng squeal came from the
ascoidion. The violins moaned, but
were held firm. The worst might be
precipitated at any moment.
But again there was a transfer of

the general attention toward the upper

end of the hall. The door once more
opened, and there appeared a little

group of three persons, on whom there
was fixed a regard so steadfast and
so silent that it might well have been
seen that they were strangers to all
present. Of the three, one was a tall
and slender man, who carried him-,
self with that ease which, itself uncon-
scious, causes self-consciousness in

"thercheZu7with the“whtte diamond thoae still some generations back ot

It was petty sessions day in Ske-
H>awn, a cold, gray day of February.
^ case of trespass had dragged its
%urden of cross summonses and cross
•wearing far into the afternoon, and
•rhee I left the bench my head was
-•inging from the bellowing of the at-
"Aorneys, and the smell of their clients

-.-was heavy upon my palate.
The streets testified to the fact

'that it was market day, and I

evaded with difficulty the sin-
oous course of carts full of

• sodden people, and steered an
.squally devious one for myself among
fhe groups anchored round the doors
«f public houses. Skebawn possesses,
.smong its legion of public houses, one
» establishment which timorously, and
^almost imperceptibly, proffers tea to
^he thirsty. I turned in there, as was
'jmj custom on court days, and found
-the little dingy den. known as the La-
kes’ Coffee-Room, in the occupancy of
^ny friend Florence McCarthy Knox,
-who was drinking strong tea and eat-
*ug buns with serious simplicity.

“You’re the very man I wanted to
mee,” I said as I sat down beside him
mi the oil-cloth covered table. “A
•lan 1 know in England, who is not
xnuch of a Judge of character, has
walked me to buy him a four-year-old
4own here, and as I should rather be
wtnek by a friend than a dealer, I wish
_Xou’d take over the Job."

Flurry poured himself out another
^up of tea, and dropped three lumps
mt sugar into it in silence.

Finally he said, “There isn’t a four-
year-old in this country that I’d be
ween dead with at a pig fair.”
> The room in which we were seated
- -was closely screened from the shop by
; • door with a muslin-curtained window

In it Several of the panes were brok*
en, and at this juncture two voices
that had for some time carried on a
discussion forced themselves upon our

. attention.
> “Begging your pardon for contradlct-

: lug you, ma’am,” said the voice of
; “Mrs. McDonald, proprietress of the
- teashop, and a leading light in Ske-
'frawn Dissenting circles, shrilly trem-
ulous with indignation; “if the ser-
vants I recommend you won’t stop
'jprlth you it’s no fault of mine. If re-
spectable young girls are set picking
Crass out o( your gravel in place of
their proper work, certainly they will

„ civ® warning.”
f The voice that replied struck me as
't>elng a notable one, well bred and im-

.yerlous.
“When I take a barefooted slut out

• Of a cabin I don’t expect her to dictate

.cto me what her duties are.”
Flurry Jerked up his chin In a noise-

' leas laugh. “It’s my grandmother,” he
whispered. “I bet you Mrs. MacDon-
«ld don’t get much change out of her.”
-Tf I set her to clean the pigsty I

wxpect her to obey me,” continued the

“Didn’t I tell you she’d score?” mur-
mured Flurry, who was by this time
applying his eye to a hole in the
muslin curtain. “She’s off,” he went
on, returning to his tea. “She’s a
great character! She’s 83 if she’s a
day, and she’s as sound on her legs
as a three-year-old! Did you see that
old syandryden of hers in the street
a while ago, and a fellow on the box
with a red beard on him like Robinson
Crusoe? That old mare that was on
the near side — Trinket her name is —
is mighty near clean bred. I can tell

on his forehead. He’ll run into three
figures before he’s done; but we’ll not

tell that to the old lady."
The sunset had waned and a big

white moon was making tne eastern
tower of Aussolas look like a thing in
a fairy tale or a play when we arrived
at the hall door. An individual, whom
I recognized as the Robinson Crusoe
coachman, admitted us to a hall the
like of which one does not often see.
The walls were paneled with dark oak
up to the gallery that ran around
three sides of it, the balusters on the
wide staircase were heavily carved,
and, blackened portrait of Flurry’s an-
cestors on the spindle side stared
sourly down on their descendant as
he tramped upstairs with the bog mold
on his hobnailed boots.

(To be continued.)

A JEWEL OF A SERVANT.

“^There Isn’t a four-year-old In this
country that I’d be seen dead with
at a pig fair.”

•voice in accents that would have made
ase clean forty pigstys had she de-
sired me to do so.

“Very well, ma’am," retorted Mrs.
McDonald; “if that’s the way you treat
your servants you needn’t come here
wgain looking for them. I consider'
your conduct is neither that of a lady
;r®or a Christian." ' . '

“Don’t you, indeed?” replied Flurry’s
r grandmother. “Well, your opinion
doesn’t greatly distress me, for, to tell
you the truth, I don’t think you're

- much, of % v

A short, upright, old woman was ap-
proaching, preceded by a white,
woolly dog with sore eyes and a
bark like a trumpet

you her foals are worth a bit of mon-
ey."

I had heard of old Mrs. Knox of
Aussolas; indeed, 1 had seldom dined
out in the neighborhood without hear-
ing some new story of her and her re-
markable menage, but it had not yet
been my privilege to meet her.
“Well, now',” went on 1 lurry in his

slow voice, “I’ll tell you a thing that’s
just come into my head. My grand-
mother promised me a foal of Trink-
et’s the day I was one and twenty, and
that’s five years ago, and deuce a one
I’ve got from her yet You never
were at Aussolas? No; you were not.
Well, I tell you the place there is like
a circus with horses. She has a cou-
ple of score of them running wild in
the woods, like deer.”
“Oh. come,” I said, “I’m a bit of a

liar myself — "
“Well, she has a dozen of them, any-

how, rattling good colts, too, some of
them, but they might as well be don-
keys. for all the good they are to me
or any one. It’s not once in three
years she sells one, and there she has
them walking after her for bits of
sugar, like a lot of dirty lapdogs,” end-

ed Flurry with disgust
“Well, what’s your plan? Do you

want me to make her a bid for one of
the lapdogs?”
“I was thinking,” replied Flurry,

with great deliberation, “that my birth-
day’s next week, and maybe I could
wqrk a four-year-old colt of Trinket’s
she has out of her in honor of the oc-
casion.”

“And sell your grandmother’s birth-
day present to me?”
“Just that, I suppose,* answered

Flurrv with a slow wink.

A few' days afterward' a letter from
Mr. Knox informed me that he bad
“squared the old lady, and it would be
all right about the colt.” He further
told me that Mrs. Knox had been good
enough to offer me, with him, a day’s
snipe shooting on the celebrated Aus-
solas bogs, and he proposed to drive
me . there the following Monday, if
convenient Most people found it con-
venient to shoot the Aussolas snipe
bog ’when they got the ehance. Eight
o’clock on the following Monday morn-
ing saw Flurry,- myself and a groom
packed into a dogcart, with portman-
teaus, gun cases and two rampant red
setters, ft was a long drive, twelve
miles at least, and a very cold one.

The tall gate* of Aussolas shrieked
on theit hinges they admitted us,
and shut with a clang behind us in
the fac^s of an old mare and a couple
of young horses, who, foiled in their
bfeak for. tb« excitements of the outer
world, turned and galloped’ defiantly
on either aide of us. Flurry’s admira-
ble cob hamrapred on, regardless of
all things kave his jfluty.|

Boy’s Tact and Discretion Endeared
Him to Club Members.

“Speaking of the importance of hav-
ing servants of trained discretion,"
said the out-of-town member, “reminds
me of a hallboy, once in the employ
of a famous New Orleans club to
which I had the hbnor to belong.
Well, gentlemen, that boy was tact
and discretion itself. Wherefore, you
may be sure, he did not long remain
In that humble status. An instance
which I have in mind — and this is but
one of many — will suffice to give you
an idea of what a Jewel of a servant
that boy was.
“One evening while passing down

the hall I overheard the boy answer-
ing a ’phone call. Of course. I could
not know precisely what questions
prompted the lad’s responses, but I
caught enough of his conversation to
enable me to reach the decision that
for real discretion that boy was mn-
approached in his line.

“ ‘No, madam, no, madam.’ was the
reply that his questioner elicited from
him several times. Then, after a bit,
with not the least trace of impatience
or of impertinence, the lad quietly in-
formed the lady at the other end of
the wire:
“Yes, madam, I caught the name;

but really even if I. had not done so
it would not make any difference, for,
ma’am, no one’s husband is ever at
this club!"

it Upon the arm of this gentleman
was a lady, also tall, thin, pale, with
wide, dark eyes, which now opened
with surprise that was more than half
shock. Lastly, with head up and eyes
also wide, like those of a stag which
sees some new thing, there came a
young woman, whose presence was
such as had never yet been seen in the

hotel at Ellisville.
Astonished, as they might have been

by the spectacle before them, greeted
by no welcoming hand, ushered to no
convenient seat, these three faced the

long, half-lit room in the full sense of
what might have been called an awk-
ward situation. Yet they did not
shuffle or cough, or talk one with an-
other, or smile in anguish, as had
others who thus faced the same ordeal.
The three walked slowly, calmly, de-
liberately down into what must have
been one of the most singular scenes
hitherto witnessed in their lives. As
they reached the head of the social
rank, where sat Mrs. McDermott, the
wife of the section boss and arbiter
elegantiarum for all Ellisville, the gen-
tleman bowed and spoke some few
words, though obviously to a total

of th® room. •Tin pleaaed to meet ye
all thia evenin’. Perhabe 7® kn0^
Batterslelgh, and I hope ye’ll all m®01
me friend Captain Franklin, at me
side. We claim the inthroduction of
this roof, me good friends, and we wel-
come everybody to the first dance at
Ellisville. Ladies, yer very dutiful
servant! It's well ye’re lookin’, MfSg
McDermott; and Nora, gyurl, sure
ye’re charmin' the night Kittle, dart-
in', how do ye do? Do ye remember
Captain Franklin, all of ye? Pipe
up, ye naygura— that’s right Now,
thin, all hands, choose yer partners
fer the gr-rand march, sure, with
Jerry’s permission. Thank ye, Mrs.
McDermott and me arm — so."
The sheepish figures of the musi-

cians now leaned together for a mo-
ment. The violins wailed in sad
rearch fpr the accord, the assistant in-

strument less tentative. All at once
the slack shoulders straightened up
firmly, confidently, and then, their feet
beating in unison upon the floor, their
faces set, stem and relentless, the
three musicians fell to the work and
reeled off the opening bars.
A sigh went up from the assembly.

There was a general shuffling of shoes,

a wide rustling of calico. Then, slow-
ly, as though going to his doom, Curly
arose from out the long line of the un-
happy upon his side of the room. He
crossed the intervening space, his
limbs below the knees curiously af-
fected, Jerking his feet into half time
with the tune. He bowed so low be-
fore the littlest waiter girl that his
neck scarf fell forward from his chest
and hung before him like a shield.
“May I hev the honor, Miss Kitty?” he
choked out; and as the littlest waiter
girt rose and took his arm with a vast
air of unconcern, Curly drew a long
breath.
In his seat Sam writhed, but could

not rise. Nora looked straight in
front. • It was Hank Peterson, who
led her forth, and who, after the oc-

stranger — a very stiff and suspicious ‘ casion was over, wished he had not

“Ned, me boy, Colonel

Home for Aged Master Masons.
The Masons of Pennsylvania will

erect and maintain a home for Master
Masons, their widows, and children.
It will be placed near the central part
of the state — perhaps at Cresson, the
once famous mountain resort. To the
support of this home will come the
full aid of the Grand Lodge of the
state. This support was pledged at
the quarterly communication of the
Grand Lodge in the Masonic Temple.
The plan to have a central Masonic
Home originated with the present
Grand Master, Edgar A. Tannls. It
is believed that the managers of the
Masonic Home of Pennsylvania, who
now control the home on North
Broad street, and who have charge of
what is known as the “William L
Elkins bequest for orphan girls of
Masons,” will fall into line and sup*
port the proposition to have a central
home.— Philadelphia Public Ledger

The Lost Sheep.
De massa ob de sheepfolV
Dat guard de sheepfol’ bln.

Look out In de gloomerln' meadows
Whar de long night rain begln-

to da hlrelln* shapa’d.So he call
‘is my sheep. Is dey all come ln?“

OH. deft says the hlrelln’ shepa’d.
“Day's some, dey’s black and thin, •

And some, dey’s po’ ol’ wedda's,
But de res’ dey s all brung In —
But de res' dey’s all brung in,"

Den de massa ob de sheepfol’,
Dat guard de sheepfol* bln,

Goes down In de gloomerln’ meadows__________ fl, ,

Whar de Jong night rain begin—
So he lo’ down de ba’s ob de sheepfol’,
Callin’ sof, "Come In, come In!’
Callin’ sor, “Come In, coine Inj’

Den up tro’ de gloomerln’ meadows,
Tro’ do col’ night rain and win’, /

Aftd UD Uo’ de gloomerln' raln-paf,
Whar de elW PlC’cln. thin,

De po* los’ shfc?p On do sheepfol’
Dey all comes' g/inflftrln’ irf. •

De po’ los’ sheep ob de tfreapfol* sh
Dey all: comes gadderirt In.

-Sally Pratt M’Lean

,He Was Feeding the Fish.
Joseph Jefferson, the famous comeK

dian. has stocked the lake on his
Louisiana farm with bass and other
game fish. “Not long ago,” says the
comedian, “I came upon a stranger
fishing in my lake. I did not learn
until afterwards that the trespasser
had been there all . the afternoon with-
out a. bite.. Stepping to his side, I
politely Invited his attention . to the
fact that he was fishing in a private
preserve, tn violation. of Vie/law. The
stranger smiled sadly. 'You are mis-

thingt dave his duty, V * J  taken, sir,’ he replied. .Tin not catch-
Ho fs the* only bne I oave'thit I’d | ing you. fish;* I’nf feeding them!’?

stranger, who was too startled to
reply. The ladles bowed to the wife
of fhe section boss and to the others
as they came in turn. Then the three
passed on a few seats apart from and
beyond the other occupants of that
side of the house.
There was now much tension, and

the unhappiness and suspense could
have endured but little longer. Again
the accordion protested and the fiddle
wept. The cornet uttered a faint note
of woe. Yet once more there was a
pause in this time of joy.
Again the door was pushed open, not

timidly, but flung boldly back. There
stood two figures at the head of the
hall and In the place of greatest light.
Of these, one was tall and very thin,
but upright &e a shaft of pine. He
was clad In dark garments; thus much
might be said. His waistcoat sat high
and close. At wrist and neck there
showed a touch of white, and a bit of
white appeared protruding^ at the
bosom of his coat. His Tread was
nipple .and easy as that of a boy of
twenty. “Ned, me boy,” he whispered
te his companion as they entered, “I’m
feelln’ fine the night; and as for yer-
self, ye’re fit for the court o’ St. James
at a diplomats’ ball.”

Franklin, Indeed, deserved somewhat
of the compliment. Dressed In the full
uniform of a captain, he looked the
picture of the young army officer of
the -United States. Simply, easily,
rnuch as had the little group that Im-
mediately preceded himself and friend,
Franklin passed on up into the hall
between the batteries which lined tfce

walls.

Any emergepey brings forward its
bwn remedy. The times produce the
man, each war bfifiglfifi forth its own
generals, Its heroes, its solYeffr of great

problems. None had choseii Jintter-
sleigh to the leadership. There bid
been no flection for master of cere
monies, nor had Batterslelgh yet had
time to fully resize how desperate was
thia strait in wfivrti these folk had

fallen. It appeared td .him merely that,
himself having arrived, there was
naught else to cause delay. At the
center of the room he stopped, near
by the head of the stern column of
womanhood which held the position on
the right as one entered the hall. Here
Batterslelgh paused, making a deep
and sweeping bow, and atter%T the
first open speech which had been
heard that evening. • ^
"Ladies and glntlemen,” he said in

tones easily distinguishable at aRiparta

done so, for his wife sat till the last
upon the row. Seeing this awful thing
happen, seeing the hand of Nora laid
upon another’s arm, Sam sat up as one
deeply smitten with a hurt Then,
silently, unobserved In the confusion,
he stole away from the fateful scene
and betook himself to his stable,
where he fell violently to currying one
of the horses.

“Oh, kick!” he exclaimed, getting
speech in these surroundings. “Kick!
I deserve it. Of all the low-down,
d - n cowards that ever was horned I
sure am the worst! But the gall of
that feller Peterson! An’ him a mar-
ried man!”
When Sam left the ballroom there

remained no person who was able to
claim acquaintance with the little group
who now sat under the shadow of the
swinging lamp at the lower end of the

ball, and farthest from the door. The
“grand march” was over, and Batter-
slelgh was again walking along the
lines In company with his friend
Franklin, before either could have
been raid to have noticed fully these
strangers, whom no one seemed to
know, and who sat quite apart and un-
engaged. Batterslelgh. master of cer-
emonies by natural right, and com-
fortable gentleman at heart, spied out
‘hose three, and needed but a glance
to satisfy himself of their identity.

“Sir,” said Batterslelgh, approach-
ing and bowing as he addressed the
stranger, “I shall make bold to intro-
juce meself— Batterslelgh of Ellisville
sir, at your service. If I am not mlt
taken, you will be from below, toward
the next town, i bid ye a very goo^

welcome, ana we shall all hope to see
;’e often, sir. We’re none too many
here yet, -and a glntleman and bis
family are always welcome among gin-
tlemen. Allow me/ sir, to preslnt me
friend Captain Franklin, Captain Ned
Franklin ox the — th, Illinois in the
Jai5 bapllsantness — Ned, me boy. Colo-
nol— ye'll paro^n me not know-in1 i£c
name?"

"My nami? *s Mo.-!, sir," said the
Other as he rotW "J am very glad to
"" J'ou Sentient. Colonel Batter-

raw
him before he had
land, whose swift activity had h
him to forget Yet even here he I

been unsettled, unhappy* He iu

missed, he had lacked— he knew mwhat. #

The young woman rose, and stixfl
out n pace or two from the shadow
She turned her face toward Frankli
He felt her gaze take !q the n*lfori
of blue, felt the stroke of mental dl
like for the uniform— a dislike whii
he knew existed, but which he con
not fathom. . With a strange, hi
•shivering gesture the girl advanct
half a step and laid her head aimot
upon the shoulder of the elder wo
standing thus for one moment,
arms of the two unconsciously
twined, as is sometimes the way
women. Franklin approached ru
ness as he looked at this attitude
the two, still puzzling, still seeking

solve this troubling problem of
past.
There came a shift In the music,

air swfept from the merry tune Into
minor from which the negro is nev
musically free. Then in a flash Fra
lin saw it all. He saw the pict
His heart stopped!
This music, it was the wail

trumpets! These steps, orde
measured, were those of march!
men. These sounds, high, commi
ling, they were the voices of a
gone swiftly * by. These two, t
one— this picture— It was not here, b
upon the field of wheat and flow
that he saw It now again— that pict
of grief so infinitely ead.

Franklin saw, and as he gaz

eager, half advancing, indecision
irresolution dropped from him forev
Resolved from out the shadows, wh
In it had never in his mod Intim
self-searching taken any actual fo:
he saw the image of that unfonnula
dream which had haunted his
consciousness so long, and which w
now to haunt him openly and forev• •••••
The morning after the first offle:

ball in Ellisville dawned upon anot
world.

Ellisville, after the first ball, wm
all the rules of the Plains adihit

a town. A sun had set, and a sun
arisen. It was another day.
To Edward Franklin the tawdry

tel parlor on the morning after
t>all was no mere four-equare hab
tion, but a chamber of the stars,
fore him, radiant, was that which
had vaguely sought. This ether
of himself, with feet running far
find the missing friend, had sought hi

out through all the years, through
the miles, through all the sphe
This was fate, and at this thought
heart glowed, his eyes shone, his ve

stature seemed to increase. He
not of Nature and her Ways of a
tion. He only knew that here
that Other whose hand, patheti
sought, he had hitherto missed in
darkness of the foregone days. No
thought he. it was all happily
eluded, here In this brilliant cham
of delight, this irradlant abode,
noble hall bedecked with gems a
silks and stars and all the warp
woof of his many, many days
dreams!
Mr. and Mrs. Buford had for

time excused themselves by reason
Mrs. Buford’s weariness, and after

easy ways of that time and place
young people found themselves alo
Thus It was that Mary Ellen, with
temporary feeling of helplessn

found herself face to face with the v

man whom she at that time cared 1
to see.

(To be continued.)
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Trick* of the Types.
A friend met Whttelaw Reid, tl

veteran editor of the New York Trl
une, the other day and said to him:|

“I see you are on the advisory
of Mr. Pulitzer’s new college of jot
nalism at Columbia university,
you expect to put an end to the tyi
graphical error?"
“The most we can hope to do.”

plied Mr. Reid, “is to mitigate Its h^
hors. You can’t abolish the tyi
graphical error any more than ji
can original sin. I remember wM
the prince of Wales visited this coi
try of writing an editorial on
subject I was young and ambitlot
and thought I said some clever thii
It began: ‘The prince of Wales
making captivating speeches.’
next morning I picked up the p»I
to enjoy reading it in print I turnj
to the editorial page, and this met
gaze: ‘The price of Nalls Is makl|
carpenters swear.’ “ — Phlladelpl
Post.
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sir, in, the .same unplo'iiatofftoss. • i
want to introduce my wife; gentlemen
and my niece, Miss Beauchamp >’
Franklin really lost a part of what

he speaker was saying. He was* gaz-
ing at thia form half hidden hi the
shadow, a figure with hands droonifle

with face upturned and Just caught

Couldn't Forget ,Hla Pet Them<

Down in Virginia, says Thomas N|
son Page, there was an old dar
preacher who had preached about
fant baptism morning and night ui
his congregation couldn’t stand it

‘onger. Tney told him to Prel

something else tv they’d have to
eomo cne who would. He promli
and the next Sunday aflnounced
text, “Adam, where art thou?”

4‘pis, bredern, can be divided U
heads," began the *domif

“First, ev/” >8 "TeW.s« si
ondly, most men ^ VhWt
got no bus’ness to be.
better look out or you’ll be .

there you’self. Fo’thly, infant
tlsm. Now, bredern, I guess
might’s well pass by the fust
heads and cd'me immed’tly to
fo’th, infant baptism/’

Commercial Museums.

The Russian government will
tabllsh permanent commercial mt
urns in Part*.

t >

>. __ _____ /iii- _ ____
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agree that Penma is the ca-
'reoedy of the age. The stage and

t . Raw
ilslon
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ws, wht
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tual for

ormulat
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rum. recofnizing catarrh as their rmt-
cnemy. are especially enthusiastic in

Mir urilss and testimony.

An* maa wbo wl,hc* P®^®^ h^th ma><
Mtirely free from catarrh. Catarrh ts
aich universal; almost omnipresent.
aa is the only absolute safeguard

mown. A cold is the beginning of catarrh.
Fo prevent colds, to cure cold* Is to cheat
‘ prrh out of its victims. Pemna not
jy cures catarrh, but prevents it Eve^

liold should be supplied with this
remedy for cough* colds and so

ally* in the houae. In a recent letter In
Dr. Hartman, he says :

Stats of Oasooit,
ExiCUTlV* DSFA RTHSST • I

The Penma Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Deer Sirs— I barebtfoocMMlim to um

your Parana madidda la my family
toreoMa, and It provad to baaa excel.
lant ramady. Ihava oat had ocreaJne
to maa tt tor tbar allmaata.

Yoon vary truly, W. M. Lord.

It will be noticed that the Governor says
he haa not bad occasion to use Parana for
other ailments.' The reason for this is,
most other ailments begin with a cold. Using
Penma to promptly cure cold* he protec ti
his family against other ailment* This is ex
actly what every other family in the Unitec
States should da Keep Pemna In the honse.
Use It for cough* cold* la grippe, andothei
climatic affections of winter, and there wiL
be no other ailments in the house. Sad
families should provide themselves with i

"The Governor of Oregon is an ardent
l^mimr of Pemna. He keep, it eontinu-

copy of Dr. Hartman's free book, entitled
"winter Catarrh." Address Dr.
man, Columbus Ohio.

Hart
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\Ask Your Druggist for a free Pemna Almanac for 1904.
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Order Miners to Leave.
Tsllurlde. Colo., special: The strlk-

Ing union miners arrested some time
igo charged with vagrancy are said to
have all been released and ordered to
go to work or leave town. They have
tot u yet complied with the order.
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Stop* me Cough ana
Works Off the Gold

Lsntlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 23c

Tube Factory Burns.

Owen Bound, Ont.. dispatch: The
Natioaal Tube company’s factory was
iMirorM ky Are. Lo*«, »M.OOO. Tit-

i ty kaads are thrown ont of employ*
alaL

THE APPETITES OF BIRDS.

Feathered Songsters That Work Hard
for Their Living.

BSD CBOSS DAXX BLOB
Shoeld to fas every horn* Askyoorgroow
forlL Large 9 •* package oalySoeat*

Paper Plant la Burnad.
Newark. K. dispatch: The plant

ef the Ihetialty Paper Box company
was destroyed by Are. The loss ts
estimated at Itt.HO.

If a man could eat as much In pro*
portion to his size as a sparrow il
able to consume he would need a
whole sheep for dinner, a couple ol
dozen fowls for breakfast, and six tur-
keys tor his evening meal. A tree
sparrow has been known to eat '700
grass seeds in a day. I^irda can and
do work far karder than human be
Inga. A pair of heuse-martlna whoa
nesting will feed their young on an
average ones in twenty ascends-^
that la, eaeh bird, male and female,
mdkes ninety journeys to and fro in
an hear, er perhaps 1.H0 a day. It
mast he remembered that an eaeh
journey the bird has the added work
of entehlng an insect Even to tiny a
bird aa the wren haa been counted to
make 11b trips to and from Its nest
wiihln 41# minutes, and the prey It
carried borne sonsisted ef Insects
mnok larger and heavier than were
caught by swallows.

'Tes, Buh, I suttenly does bTieve
In luck, Suh,” said Rastus, wiping the
lather out of his victim’s eye and
spreading a fresh layer on his bristly
chin. “Some folks says dey ain’t no
sech t’ing as luck. Huh! Dem’s de
very folks dat ain’t nevah had no luck.
Dat's why dey don't believe in it. Dat’s
right, Sub. Ain’t I got a neat UT busi-
ness heah? Don’t I make moah in a
week den most cullud folks makes In a
month? Well, Sub, It all come from a
stroke uv luck— jest pure, plain, eve’y-

day luck, Like to h#ah all about it, .

>0U Sty, Suh? Suttenly I’ll tell you.
"When I fust struck N’York I warn’t

wurth a dollar. All I could get was
a ole close job— goin’ round buyln’
up ole close, you know. Suh, an’ holler-
in’ Cash paid.’
. "De man I worked for larnt me how
to clean and press close, which I done
rainy days. Dat where luck struck me
one day when I was brushln’ up a
mighty nice black coat dat warn’t
hardly worn none, but had got too
1IT for de gent that owned it. 1 turned
de pockets Inside out an’ had started
to press It when I felt sumpln’ rattle
twlxt de linin’ an’ de tall of de coat.
It was a letter, done sealed an’ stamp-
ed an’ addressed to a lady over in
Eighty-flret street.

You know, Suh, de finder keeps. I
didn’t let my boss see dat letter, but
made out to spell through It myself.
It was a sure enough love letter tellin’
de lady dat Mr. Jack Winters had done
make up his mind to go to Brazil de
very next day an’ he Jest couldn’t go

widout tellin’ her how much he love
her. It sure was a purty letter.
’Feared like dey’s had a sort of fuss
an’ Mr. Jack Winters was might’ anx-
ious to make up, but was ’feared the
lady warn’t uv dat opinion. He didn’t
ax her tl write back. Stead of dat he
tell her to be down at de warf de next
afternoon to bid him good-bye bo’s he
know by dat whether she give him
any hope for the future. De date was
eight months old, so it look like a
Ipaln’ Job to waste any time deliverin’

dat letter, but I Jest fought I’d try
an’ see what come uv It, so I went
ovah to dat address dat ve’y evenin’.
"Well, suh, I found de young lady

sure enough — a powerful purty girl
she was, too, but she didn’t look to say
real happy, spite uv her good looks.
She hadn’t no moah den glanced at It
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A beat containing a man was seen
passing iewn the Niagara river and
over the Horseshoe Falls. The Iden-
tity of the ill-fated boatman was not
knows.

fore she jumped up an’ laid: ‘Maw,
you goiter help me cancel all detn In-
vites, right quick, 'cause dey won’t
be no reception heah to-night Do
hurry!*
"De ole lady looked like she'd drop

In a faint. ’What on earth done all
you, Grace?' she ax. ’Whafa In -dat
letter? Lemme read it dls very
minlt.'
"De young lady didn’t pay no 'ten-

tion a tall. She set down 'fore her
desk an’ writ an’ writ faster den I
evah see anybody chase a pen, an’ in
Jest about five mlnlts she had a pile
uv notes ready for me to ’atribute.
"Til give you a dollar apiece to

deliver dem letters/ she says. ‘Don’t
fergtt a single one, ’cause de mattah is

ve’y impohtant.’
"Well, suh, mebbj I didn’t hustle.

Dey was eighteen notes to deliver, an'
I done it all Inside uv two hours.
When de folks axed questions 1 say,
like de lady told me, 'Miss Grace ain’t
well.’ Dafs all she say fob me to
tell ’em. At # o’clock I was back an*
he gimme eighteen dollars sure
enough In spite of her maw’s objec
tlons, which was ve’y strong, tor de
ole lady was itfll mad as a hornet
'Now/ says de young lady, i got one
moah letter for yotf to take care uv,
an’ when I gits de answer you’re goln’
to heah from me right off, so leave me
your address bo’s I can write to you.’
"Well, Suh, dat last letter was ad-

dressed to Mr. Jack Winters In Brazil
— de answer to de one I found In de
coat. Long about five weeks later,
when I’d begun to fink Mr. Jack Win-
ers never got his letter after all, here

come a note from de young lady Bayin’
she wanted me to call at a certain
office down town, where I’d find sum-
pin’ to infrest me. What you s’poso
I found? Five nice new five dollar
bills, sure as you’re bawn, Suh. De
gent dat handed ’em to me said Mr.
Jack Winters ordered de money to be
delivered to me. He said he was Mr.
Jack’s brother, an’ de ve’y man what
fergot to mall dat letter, not dat he
actually plum fergot, but when he
looked In his pocket an’ found It gono
ho jest natchully ’lowed he’d done
dropped it wld oder letters in the box,
an’ never give it anodcr thought.
"He said Miss Grace come mighty

near bein’ persuaded Into havin’ an-
oder man dat she as well as promised
her maw to take dat ve’y night I
brung her de letter what broke up de
pahty.' He mentioned dat Miss Grace
an’ Mr. Jack aimed to git married soon

as he could git back from Brazil.
"Well, Suh, dem forty-three dollars

bought out de pahtner uv de man what
uster run die barber shop when It

warn’t what it am now. I tented
strictly to business for six months,
when I bought out de oder pahtner an’
set up for myself. Dat warn’t much
moah’n two years ago. You see for
yourself, Suh, how well I done. It all
come from flndin’ dat letter. If dat
warn’t luck what was It, Suh?’’— New
York Times.
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neglect of ^Mrs. Fairbanks tells how __

warning symptoms will soon^ prostrate a
woman, bhe thinks woman’s safeguard is
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound*

“Dias Mbs. PnnraAM : — Ignorance and neglect are the c»°fel.0f
untold female suffering not only with the laws of healthbut witnM»

had to do something. Happily I did Uie right thing. 1 tooK
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to direct l
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains

of my sick friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable r—
pound, and they have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly* -
Mrs. May Fairbanks, 216 South 7th St, Minneapolis, Minn.” (Mrs. Fa»*
banka is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling i

women in the West)
^ When womea are troubled with Irregular, suppressed
ation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or nlceration of the womb, than
be rinir-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (erDe riiig-uuwi* ..... ...... » — — — - -- » » . — - -
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or arw
beset with such symptoms os dizziness, faintness, lassitude, exciUbility, trrt^

hu)

Mrs. 0. E. Hunt, of Maple City,
while carrying a tub of scalding wa-
ter, kicked a cat out of the way. She
fell and was terribly scalded.

Mr*. Aster's Private Beteetlve.

A gee4 story em eae ef ike Whits
Heuse dimmers ia told by Crump, who
was steward durlag the Hayes regime.
In Jamaary, 118#, Mr. and Mrs. William

Walderf Alter were guests at ike
president’s beard. During the diaaer
Crump happened to discever a strangs
mam wandering about the apartmenta
When accosted, this man explained
that be was a private detective hired
to watch Mrs. Astor’s diamends. When
ordered eut, he explained that it was
the first time he had lest sight ef Mr*
Aster, while on duty, in nine years.

Kept His Promise

, ALL UT-TO-DATB HOCSBKBBPBBt
, ’m_I Um Rsd Cross Boll Blue. It makes clothes

ork Trm cksn and swsst os when new. All grocers.
;o him:r

• Prof. J. G. Estlll, recently professor
of JoiM ef chemistry In Yale college, has gone

Mty.' II ll}*Dne at Greensboro, N. C., as the re-
the ty J lult ot a nervous breakdown.
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No muss or failures made with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Over 7,000 sheep were burned to
death in the destruction of the East
Buffalo stock yards sheds. The loss Is
$75,000.
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Ido not believe Plao  Cur* for Consumption
bos an ---- * - ' • — - “has an equal for ooujrbs end ©old* --jo Mil F.
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A quarrel over transfers on an "owl"
Mr at Chicago resulted In the fatal
shooting of Conductor Joseph Dries,
tged 5#. The murderer escaped.
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SUacobsOil
la aa universal benefactor

In the cure of

*\

Hurts, Sprains
apc| Bruises

Mviow, 95c. am* 3Qo>

Good News From Mlnnessta.
Lakefleld, Minn., Jan. 4.— Mr. Wil-

liam E. Gentry of this place is one of
ths best-known and most highly re-
spected men In Jackson County. For
45 ytars hs has suffered with Kidney
Trouble and now at 77 years of age he
haa found a complete cure and is well.
His euro Is remarkable because of

ths length ot time he had been suffer-
ing. Cases ot 40 years’ standing might
bo considered Incurable, but the rem-
edy that cured Mr. Gentry seems to
know no limit to its curative power.
Mr. Gentry aays:
 "I have suffered with misery in my
back ter about 45 years and had all
the troublesome aymptoms of Kidney
and Urinary dlaease. I tried various
kinds of remedies, but all to no effect

until I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Now
I hive no pain In my back, and feel
quit# wall In every way. ,

"I am 77 years of age and I feel
better than 1 have for the last 40
years. 1 attribute It all to Dodd’s Kid-

ney Pills/’

"Speaking of human interest

stories,” said a reporter the other
day to a group of newspaper men,
"four years ago I was shorthaud re-
porter in the district attorney’s office

of Alameda county and had a desk
In the same, room with the genial
Harry Melvin, at present the well-
known Superior judge of Alameda
county. Late one afternoon a wealthy

female client, whose acts of generos-
ity were dbout as frequent as hens’
teeth called and said that a family
occupying a Fruitvale house of hers
was behind in the rent and she
wished them ejected. v She said the
head of the family was an upholster-
er and although claiming to be ill was.

in fact, too lazy to work, and for us
not to be Imposed upon by him, as he
was shamming. Judge Melvin made
out the usual legal notice, giving the
tenant three days to leave or suffer
ejectment, and asked me if I would
serve the paper. I consented, and
upon reaching the house in question
I was ushered into the main room of
the dwelling by a poorly dressed
Spanish woman. It took but a glance
to see that poverty and illness were
in full control. None of the signs
were missing. An old German, the
master of the house, lay upon a rag-
ged lounge in a corner of the other-
wise bare room and the look on his

Deset witu bucu ~ -j — -- -j -- ----- -- . .. ---
Utility, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone and wanVW-p*-

Sts? jsssX-
at once removes such trouble* Refuse to buy any other medicine, for jam*
peed the best.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — For over two yaps
I suffered more than tongue can express witk. \gue can express wnm. \

Je. My phviucian pri*-*___ ______ tarrh of the bladder
caused by displacement of the womb. I had k-
f requent desire to urinate, and it was verv pain* <
ful, lumps Of blood would pass with th*>
urine. Also had backache veir often. 4

and receiving

table Compound have eared —
medicine drew my womb into its) its propsr

[ neverfcel
ay pain now, and can do my house work

with ease.” — Mn*. Alice Labor, Kincaid, Miss. *

face was that of resigned despair that
follows illness, but with the acknowl-

edgment that Illness had won in the
game. He turned an inquiring look
in my direction and feebly asked my
business. I stammered something
about the paper I had to serve, but
quickly added that I was sure there
was some mistake and that the .condi-
tions were not known to the house
owner, although I knew that I was
lying and that they were well known,
or she would not have given such ex-
plicit directions. In answer the invalid
simply said: "Tell her I shall go as
she orders within the next three
days.” I hurried back to the office
and Informed Melvin that the man
was almost beyond the reach even of
charity. He was shocked and said
that in the morning something must
be done at once to relieve the unfor-
tunate. But before anything could be
done in the morning word was re-
ceived that the man was dead. He
had gone before his three days were
up. The next day the landlady called
at the office and Inquired: "Well, did
you give him my notice to quit?” I

said I did.’ She said: "And has he
done so?” I said "Yes.” "Ah,” she
said, "that’s good. Where did he ‘go
to?” * I’ Answered: ' T don’t know,
madam, but you and ‘be will never
meet in this life or’ the next.”— San
Francisco Call.'

No other medicine for female ills In the world ham recelvekT
•neh widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advtofeL
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn,

The most recent excavations show
that Vesuvius began its work as a
conservator of antiquity earlier than

the memorable year A. D. 79. During
the excavations in the valley of the
Barno, near San Mareono, some most
interesting antiquities have come to
light. These had been covered up
by * volcanic deposit about six feet
thick, which points to an eruption ol
Vesuvius which must have taken place
In the seventh century before Christ.
The relics include a Greek burying
place, archaic Italian tombs and vari-
ous bronzes and terra cottas.

When the little folks take colds
and coughs, don’t neglect them
and let them strain the tender
membranes of their lungs,
Give them

Burn Body to Htds crime.

Monmouth. HI. dispatch: The
charred fragments of the body of an
unidentified man were found In the
woods near Silent Home cemetery, in
this county. Indications thus far
point to murder and an attempt to con-

ceal the crime by burning the body.

10,000 Pinna for ie*
This Is a remarkable offer ̂  John

A. Balzer Seed Co., La Cr0“?*
makes. They will send you thtlr big
pint and seed catalog, together with
enough seed to

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrot*
2 000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2^000 rich, buttery Lettuca

. 1,000 eplendld Onlen*
l 000 rare, luscious Radishes.
L000 gloriously brUlj^t Jlowers

This great offer Is made Inorderto
Induce ?o» to try thrir wer™«d£«a.
—for when you once plant tnem
will r-ow no

ali. roa avr loc postaw*.
nroridlna you will return this notice.

w<J « you "“i JK*
TxL t.}*™ Berliner CiB-Wrer.

(W. N. UJ

Quaint French Town
It seems hardly credible that not

more than thirty minutes from the
noise and bustle of Paris there lies a
village that is so quiet, so peaceful,

and so old fashioned that one would
Imagine one’s self at least a hundred
miles away from the gay capital. Hero
at this village, La Frette by name, and
about fifteen .minutes’ walk from Cor-
mellies, preparations for midday and
evening repasts have to be made very
early In the morning, for no such thln^
as a cafe is near, and the walk to Cpr-

Idersmelllos Is one which one consl*
twice before, taking, for It Is up sleep
and rough roads. So dally, butcher,
baker and green grocer pass this
qhalnt place, and the villagers gather
n limit the tradesmen and make theirabout the tradesmen
purchases. '

They also buy clothes in this man-
ner, ̂ nd may often be seen trying on
bonnets, dresses and boots In the mid-

dls of the street From a scenic point

Marinette. Wis.. special: Isaac Ste-
phenson, the wealthy lumberman, gave
$44,000 in Christmas gifts. He made
preeenta of $5,000 to each of eight
children, and $1,00# to each of four
grandchildren.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure The Lung

Tonic
It will cure them quickly and

strengthen their lungs.
It is pleasant to take.

Prices, 25c.. 50c.. and $1.00. A

DO YOU
COUCH
OOM’T OE!. AV
rAKr

K(f’ps
BALSAM
1 r1 f ^

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PCT or IX COLLArtlSLB TOSS*)

A sobstFute for and superior to mustard or any !

other platter, and will not blister tba waat
delicate akin. The paixr-allayini and orratWa
Qualities of this article ara wonderful- It willQUBIIUO V. tiua _ -- ~ ~
stop the toothache at once, end reliere See#*
ache and aciatica. We recommend it aa the beat
end safest external coenter-irritant know* else
•• en external remedy for pains in the caeat
and stomach and all rheumatic, oeuraltie end!__   _»e  ^ - —   —

the best of all your preparation* •• Price 1*
cent* at aU AnwsfctS or other dealer*, ot by
sending this amount to naia
will aend yoe atnbe bymaiL No artxto sheaM
bo accepted h* the pdbhc unless the
carries our label as otherwise it is dot gel

CHESEBROUOH MFC. CO.,
17 State Street. Nsw Yoae Cm.

50,000 IHERIOm

of View, all artists^Bave agreed that
there is nd place to eq\ial La Frette.
To the leff of /hV village Is the park
of Mafeons llaffittfe, and facing the
park Is Caftrouvllie, while ‘ opposite
lies' the forest ‘tif* St. Germain, in all

ccnam cure ror vonBiimpimu tu uroi
and a sure relief In advanced stages. Use at once.
Tou will aee the excellent effect after takist '-to
flrn dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. I^rgS
bottles 25 cents and 60 cent*

x-.

Us splerJbiC To the right is Herblay,
quite ItrfpoYtant place, whoseIJUIIU *11 lUitJUIlUUl TT
churefl is visible for miles along the
Sdfoie. La Frette Itself has the quaint-
est villagers possible. Many of them
speak worse French than Mhos© of
the Midi, and it is an event when one
makes a Journey to the capital.. They
are thriftiest1 of the thrifty. Only a
short time ago one of the peasants
gave ble daughter 250,000 franca on
her wedding day, and another is to re-
ceive the same amount on her ap-
proaching marriage. . And yet this
man, who must be worth 4,000,000 or
5,000,000 franca, lives In a patched-up
house and digs th the fields from early
morning UU lato at nights

Rlpani Tabuie* are the bext df*-
pep«la medicine ever made.. A
hundred million*

ui»ur . n
niiiiou* oi them have
In the United State* la
:ar Con*tlpaUon, heart- They
headache, dlxzlneu, bad Grar:

been *old
a tingle year
burn, tick bci
breath, sore throat, and every 111-— cev* arising from a disordered««« jsa

utes. The flve-cent package 1* eaough fur ordinary
occasion* Alldruggltt* sell them

DURING LAST VIA*.
are settled and settlina on the Graini ney are seiueu auu bcuuu* — — - . --- r . ^

Graving Land* and are prosperous and aan*»ew
Sir Wilfred Laurier recently amid AlMwetaS

has risen on the horizon, and it la towara it jam
immtrr&nt Irzvcs the land of hi* ancon*every immigrant who leaves the land of hi*^

tors to coma and seek a home for lumsnv
turn* bia gaie”— Canada. There 1*

Room for Million*.-
given away.

16 Views of Atlantic City etlts best
mailed to anyone sending us name fFItEE II
and addresa of two or more friend* '

wbo are suffering from Catarrh
J. C. RICKCV A CO. ro, . _______ _____

tU W^Lyrr St.. t0 Superintendent Imnufratioa
— I ada. er authorised Canadian r.n*»iwi

. M V Mclnnes. No. 6 A

For a descrtpUve Atlas

PISO S CURL FOR iroit. Mich., and C. A. Laariei.
Mich.

I

___
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. •a^^ivices Free !

OR. E. L. WILKINSON
Diriffht Bui ding, Jackson,

111 CUTS Sis SdxTioss Frts for 3
Months to All .nrallds Who

Call Boxoro Jan. 10.

X mv "U'l nil oiliur f XRminailuna fr«r.
Hmirn U (<> 13. 3 In ft VV«*.h» -aduy himI 8hI-
ur 'Hjr • vfiiluRH 7 to d . 660 curw» m*ulu in
JurktitMl

D . WilkittMin will «ivc bisa^rviC'S nn-
tirely lb*%* fnr llirtit* numths (mecHcloe t*x
coin (1; 'ill Inv iIMh who cnll nil him lor
tr Htm- in b i w. eu now «uii Jun. 10 I'h tv
Srrfhtjs eniwi*'! un( only of cniiMillMlinn.
ex uninNiio i mniI itdvice, hut nIho of nil
minor -urglcrtl on ml in a. The m.J ct in
puntiiing ihi« cuume ix in b«*come mpi«ll\
and imraoiiNilv nrqu’diited wilh lh«* f|rk
au'l nffliried. «nd umi* r n** rondiiinn wil
anv chum1' w Imi. v. r 1»- mad'* fur miy «• r
vice rrinh-nd fur i..r-e monilis, io'mII who
CmII b«aNiru J ui 10 T:.« doctor Irenta all
forint of diseNM‘H mid d form! den, and iriia
ranleex a cure in • very chmj he nmieriNkes
Ai lb»* fiml inti rvicw < lliornui;ii eNaniiiiH
Uon is iiiati**, and if incuruhle you ar
fraokiy and kindly (old so; also advised
a^ttinai opendiutf your money for iiselo-s
treainient Male and female weakmss.
calami and c tlurrliul deatoi ss. morphine
bahit, all diseases of die r\e, ear. throat,
nos-, lunus, stomach »nd rectum are a few
of (lie disi-aseg cunai l»v him. Cancer, gni
tre, rheumatism, and epi'epsy are posi
lively cured by his n, w X-Ray treatment
The doctor will forfeit $500 for any case of
asthma he fails to cure

Hen ton w tisti .lack son visitor

Friday.

Miss Rose ('on wav visit d rriends
in Dexter FrnlHV.

Mrs. Conrad naefner. of Sylvan,

H|ieiit New Year’s day at J>*okeon.

ointl

•t Inst M in .

Miss Emma of Ann Ariair,

visited Miss Emma Hoffstetter Fri-
day.

H1ALTH I
“I don’t think w® conld keep

bonne without Thcdford’s Black-
Drae^bt. Wo havo nsed it in the
family for over two years with tho
beet of results. I havo not had •
doctor in the house for that length
of time. It is a doctor in itself and
always ready to make a person well
andi appy.”-JAMEa HALL, Jack-
sonville, 111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

No Do ctor
ii necessary in the home where
Thedford s Black-Draught is

D amii.es living m the
country, miles from any physi- .

cian, have been kept in health
forbears with this medicine as

“eir, °nly doctor. Thedford ’s
Black -Draught' cums bilious-
5®«s. dyspepsia, colds, chills and

bud blood, headaches,fever, ___

diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

IHEDFORD’S

BU(K-
DRAJGHT
STANDARD
Rotary

Shuttle Sewing
Machine

•tASmAMD OK AND. SWKJLL ntOSTT.

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES IN ONE

v BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL*

-J<rHi2LI255^fcture aewia* machines that
reUil frta $12.99 up.
T*»e * li4*nd»rd”S«LKryfiMW •• silent a* the

SSrlLthSSfLkJSS- "• u,cht* whlta
*iE,r.t^rj^i.3siS' " u thOT “ no

TUB
Staadmrd Stniag Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
FOR BALK BY

Richard Wheeler left for Aaaump-

ion college, Sandwich, Out., Mon-

day. «

Mi-a Nina Crowell visited friends

in Plymouth from Friday until
Monday

M is- Julia Conklin, of Manchester,

-pent New Year's with H. Lighlhall

and wife,

John Lucas, of Jackson, visited

Conrad Ifaefner and family of Syl-
van, Sunday.

E. E. C"e and wife visited .his

parents in Livingston county for the

|M8f two wet-ks.

Mrs. (Jen. Sp eer, cf Rnshton, is

visiting her daughters Mrs. S. Hirth

and Mrs. E. E. Coe. >

Miss Katherine Haarerleft Satur-

day morning for El Paso, Texas, for

a visit with friends.

Martin Bauer, of Detroit, spent
the past week here with his mother

and other relatives.

Mrs. J. E. McKune spent last
Thursday with her sister Mrs. E. J-

Foster, of Grass Lake.

Elmer Bates and wife were in Ann
Arbor Friday visiting her brother

Lester II. Canfield and family.

Geo. Gilbert and daughter Miss
Celia, of Ann Arbor, were guests of
.1. L. Gilbert and wife Sunday.

Miss Nellie Mingay attended the

sessions of the Michigan Teachers'

Association at Ann Arbor Thursday.

Prof. F. E. Wilcox attended the

meeting of the Michigan Teachers’

Association at Ann Arbor last week.

Mrs. J. E. Reilly, of Madison,

Wis., is in Chelsea, called here by

'lie death of her aunt Mrs. W. F.

Hatch.

Orla G. Wood returned to his col-

lege work in Chicago Monday, after

spending the vacation with his
parents in Lima.

Mrs. and Miss Cravath, Sam
Shafer and Miss Ruth Haynes, of
Ann Arbor, were guests of Mrs. E.
L. Negus Friday.

Chas. Hoffman and wife were the

guests of her brothers Len and
Luther Smith and families of York

township last week.

Miss Tillie Hummel returned to
her school duties at the Dillingham

school in Bridgewater Sunday. Tier
father drove her over.

Chas. Exinger, of Detroit, was the

guest of Miss Florence Lockwood

at the party given , by the Dear
Dozen Thursday evening.

I). J. Guerin and wife and W. H.
Guerin, of Detroit, and Mrs. S.
Guerin spent New Year’s with their
brother W. K. Guerin and wife.

A. C. Watson and family spent
some days the latter part of last
week with his brother J. D. Watson
and family and his mother Mrs. J.
D. Colton.

Miss Considine, of Detroit, was

the guest of her brother Rev. W. P.
Considine at the rectory of Our

Lady of the Sacred Heart from
New Year's day until Sunday.

Tin* Y|

til H 1,000 p.»|

Mrs. Isaac P. »Sav« ry, an ••M r\*
dent of Dexter di« d D»*c, 3l,ng-

71 years.

There were 838 dea’lis in Ann
Vrliorlarit year. Tliw uidiid si ho

who died in the hospital)*.

The street lamps f»r Wx'er
electric lighting Hv-tein have Irvm
put in place. * They will In* ligh ed
up soon

Mrs. Mary Cavanaugh, of Sharon,

who has been very low with pneu-
monia, is considerably letter with

good hopes for her recovery.

Peter Blosser and wife, parents of

Mat D. Blosser, of the Manchester

Enterprif-e, celebrated t ieir i»0«li

wedding anniversirv on New Y -ar%
lay by giving a reception to their
friends.

The Argo mill, Ann Arbor, burn-
ed to the ground Monday afternoon,

causing a loss of 43.000 with insur-

ance of 138,000. The grist mill,
9,000 bushel elevator and Severn'
curs of grain that were on the side
track were saved.

A. A. Wood, of Saline, L. D.
Watkins, of Manchester, and John

C. Sharp, of Jackson, are among the

nine delegates appointed by Gover-

nor Bliss to atteid h fun volition

of the National Livestock & W »nl

Growers’ Association at Portland.
Ore.

The lawyers cannot* agree in the

settlement of .the amount due the

Ellis estate by the Grnner estate, at

Ann Arbor. The former’s lawyers
claim $34,000 due, while the latter’s

lawyer says it is only $13,000. The
case will again go to the supreme
court for final adjustment.

Regent Arthur Hdl, of Saginaw,

has purchased 80 aefes of land in

Scio, 8{- miles west of Ann Arbor,
and has announced his intention of

presenting the property to the Uni-

versity of Michigan for the develop-

ment of the department of forestry,

in which he takes a great interest.

Wm. Deubel, the well known
flouring mill owner, of Ypailanci,

died there New Year’s day, of can-
cer, aged 79 years. He was one of
the most prominent millers in the

United States. His father, Wm. F.
Deubel, served under Napoleon Bo-

naparte in his disastrous Moscow
campaign.

Mrs. Eliza Thomas, of Ann Ar-
bor, was threatened with arrest by a

fake pension agent Dec. 27. She
was prostrated with fright and
Tuesday m irning she died, and it is

claimed the shock and fright were

the causes of her death. Lusk the

fake agent, is now in the hands of
the U. S. authorities at Detroit, on

the charge of impersonating a
federal ofticer.

Ore.t Man
ountry

Thomas Shrfw, a, British member ot
parllmert. tells ot an Interesting con-
versation he had with two venerable
Scots from whom, a doaen years ago,
be extracted some first band mem-
ories of Sir Walter Ccotk These In-
teresting - narrators were Thomas
I**-”- fior.LY a veteran radical and an
elder cf his church, and one John-
stone who hid risen to municipal hon-
ors in Selkirk. Mr. Shaw says:
"Johnstone was a man of much force
of' character. When I saw him he
was. I think, over 90; the oldest in-

habitant of my oldest burg. Selkirk.
But In the younger days of which he
spoke he confessed to having been
rather a rolllcklaa blade. T used to
gang doon to Abbotsford; 1 played
the fiddle, and the servant lassie llkit
a reel.' 'Did the great man ever come
in upon you?* said h 'Mair than yince.
He heard the fludle and the daffln/
and came.' ‘What happened T' I nak-
ed. 'Oh, he pretended, to begin wl’.
that be wvs very angry, and then he
bargained to let me off if I played
the "Flowers / the Forest" And he
stood still till 1 was dune, and then
he gaed awr'. T suppose,' said 1
'that fho shlrra’ (Scott was, you re-
member. sheriff of Selkirk) ’was
grei-tly Thought of by everybody 7*

Then ca ne the bhw. 'Fa: frae that,’
replied M\ Johnstone. ‘He w^s 'alo
HI llkit! ’ sp'd 1, when l gathered my
senses. -How came that about?' ‘Oh,’
said he, ‘he was that hard upon the
poacher*! Me fowk chased the shlrrp.
doon The brae and flung clods at
him.’ "

Rheuma

Cured
- 1 siifferod for a long time with

I ningicl. I got relief .t on« * *7,.
I am^rtMncntlv 'cured' Tt is a wond^rfulr^y^d^mr^v^,1

.cnt because Paracamph is . ble«i«*." DORAN,"

Daracamplt
Relieves Instantly ItlieiNmntlam, Mere ,J|

Muscles, Soru Fuut and Sere Jolntt,

Because when applied it opens the pores, allowing the
camphor and healing oils to penetrate directly to the seat of
the pain and draw put all fever, soreness and inflaihmatioh bv
causing copious sweating. Every bottle is guaranteed tf> giv4
satisfaction or money refunded. Don’t ruin your nervous system
with strong internal medicines, but try Paracamph, the applica-
tion that cures. 25c. 50c, and $1.00 bottles at all good druggists

or by mail. INK PARACAMPH CO., Uulsvlllu, Ky- U. t. A.

Sold by FENN & VOGEL, Chelsea, Mich.

Jennie Stitzur, Q:n ilia— 'T have Ruined

35 pounds in two months Nolhiug did
me any good until I used Hollister's Rocky

Mountain ‘Tea" A blessing to sickly
woman. Glazier & Silrason.

T mlng a Terror.
Dick Deade, was a bandit bold, a bandit

fleece wne he, who held up stages,
trains, and things here In the west
coup tree.

He'd 1'e In waiting In a place where chap-
arral grew thick. ar.J when the stage
came on apace would turn his little
trick.

His name wpuH cause a thrill of fear to
sweep the country o’er, for rumor said
he quenched his throat on naught but
gurgling gore.

The many men that rumor said he'd
downed In gun dispute^ would fill a
graveyard to the brim with stiffs yet
in the'- boots.

The cash and treasure he had got fros
tourists— as a loan— was heap tlm»
more th«n was required to ransom E
len Stone.

"Hands up!V he yelled one day; the man
who drove thrwed not the rag; he
knew Deadeye would give him ten per-
centum of tne swag.

"Climb down an' git In line!" unto the
passenger* he yelled. They quick
obeyed as tourists do when they are
upward held.

From out the sage a female came. Dick
Deadeye ouaked with fear, as near
h m dre.r the ancient dame and seised
him by the ear!

"You good-for-nothln' wretch!" she cried.

K&K K & K K&K K&K KQEKMiXSS^
: AN ASS j

fers of something for nothing. After belnr
n nf I3^dJ>y. mod,cal. sharks you think

"you relic of the past. I've* .ought you

you be'atT^! 1 y°U ftnd here
"I'm all Impatient now to hear what story

Again th* wheels began to hum."the"drtv-
er scratched his head. “That mus* be

h "ISi'd!" com* ,J'»r 'ron>

Tha Turtle's Eighty-One Lives.
The way _ts cling to their prover-

bial nine lives is well known, but the
average turtle will make a tougher
stand than nine ordinary cats. Per-
haps boiling will kill a turtle at once,

but any other method serms hopeless!

The severed head of a snapping
turtle will bite for an hour after sepa-
ration from the body. But more won-
derful is the indifference of the green
turtle of the West Indies to mutila-
tion. A party of naturalists lately re-
turned give an account of an experi-
ment which proves beyond doubt that
the gree^ turtle's Intelligence does
not He in its head.
A green < -tie, found r- the beach,

turned and made for the water. One
of the party severed its ^ead with
an axe and turned the body around.
The headless turtle ran, then stopped
.and turned towards the water again

HOLMES & WALKER

W. R. Lehman has taken the
agency for two of the strongest
companies in their respective lines

in the United States, the McCor-

mick Harvesting Machine Co., and

I.. L. Ilgenfritz's Sons, the Monroe

nurserymen. Intending purchasers
of frnifc trees and nursery stock
should see him before making their
spring purchases. He will save you
money.

Mrs. Rarer
— * V— * It. AtyMr4Ml«r'(,M»

Tot BOSKY BACatrMtMUrfM«7.

IS B»«. CO** 140 Vt*. A***, Km*1 ««jr, ra.

A Very Close Call.

. "I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a loco-
motive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-
petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

tera, and after taking It, I felt as well as I

ever did In my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life, strength
and vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Glazier &
Stimson. Price 60 cents.

‘ .....  — >l" wiiMi/uk BCIISHMOD

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year, j take the Chelsea Herald

If you want the news, told truthfully
md without sensational embellishment,

The Dum-Dum Bullet.
Military officials who advocate the

dum-dum bullet are now contending
that it is really a humane projectile,
inasmuch as it knocks a man out
once for all, Instead of boring a hole
through him so minute that it does
not interfere with his continuing the
fight or returning to It after a brief
absence at the field hospital. It is
argued that the modern amall-callber
bullet is the one that is really in-
humane, as it tends to prolong war.
This is an argument," ̂ys an au-

thority that might appeH to the tax-
payer but will hardly bo accepted as
convincing by those whose duty com-
pels them to stand in front of flying
projectiles. Every purpose u an-

swered, so far as the result of a
battle is concerned, by a wound that
disables a man for the time being."

A nether Funeral Needed.
Representative Sibley of Pennsyl-

vaala went to Mexico, a time ago, to

J?°k af^ #om® Interests he has
.J*™! B®lnf * ¥,*%us and energet-

“““’v. he was worried by the shift-
ess habits of the natives. One day

£>sinr Cf tJr °fi Mei,CO h# uw im-posing funeral procession. "Whmi.

"Good!" shouted Sibley; "dow jf“ey
wU bury man.na, thl,

The Popular Tax.
Judge Glegerlch has never been ac-

cused of tax dodging, y#t a recent
epigram of hit showi b^w clearly he
understands tho fee jg 0f the aver-
age man on this subject. He was re-
cently taller g vith Lawyer Michael
Harris w'hen the term “a popular tax"
was used

"Is there ft’irti a tiling as 'a pop ilar
tax'?” suggested Harris.

"Jh, yi*s replied the Judye. "I
know one variety of taxes that a»e ex-
tremely popular."

"What are they?" naked IViis in
sn-nrlse

"Those paid by other D-<:le," an-
swered his honor.— New York World.

Willful Woman.
After the old gentleman had in-

vited the young one to be seated the
latter coughed once ortwlce to clear
his throat, end then bluntly suggested
that he wished to marry the old gen-
tleman’s daughter.

TJie old gentleman didn’t wish to
be too ready to give his consent, but

be admitted after a few minutes he
thought he had no objections.

"That's just the trouble," protested
the young man disconsolately, "if
you’d only oppose It and order me out
of the house once or twice and buy a
bulldog I’d have some show of get-
ting her."

)a!> ^Gtoro are rogue*, whereas, ybu alone

55£B55. ^ cR
you. What it has done for others It will cure
No matter who has treated yoj write fSr »,ny2LoS0,l,T*t.*tloa Tr"'
charge. Charts reasonable. ̂ BooU Pr^l'The GoM
lustrated), on Plsen«»es of Men Golden Monitor” (11-

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
148 SHELBY STHEET. DSTBOXT, MIO*.

K&K K&KL K&K K & K K&K K&K

9402-13-12. ‘ •

John Kalmbacb, Attorney, Chelsea, Mich.

OommUs'.o&orfl’ Notice.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O naw. The undersliruod haring been aj>kJ naw. The undersigned baring been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all olalms and demands <>f all persons ajpunat
the estate of John Clark, late of said
nounty deceased, hereby irlve notice that
four months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
theli claims agalnHt the estate of sAld deceased,
and that they will meet at the oSloe of
John Kalmbacb, in the village of Chelsea.
In said county, on the 4tb day of March,
a-d im the 4th day of May next, at ten
o clock a. m of each of said days, to rtcelve,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated January 4th. IttM.

B. PARKKK,
cirJOHN LUCIIT,
Com miss loners.

PILES "'SiSttni
Ortdrd School,. C r o* WJ
U.C/ Jo fc.i 2 „ u Ur. S. M.
MT«n Bock. . \ t»., * rltrc : •• '» bejr r|«« vi.irertA; >aiU-
tMtiOB. • l»r. II. D UcU I, ClnrktUirt. 1« no.. writ*?! ,

I Ma s 1'rMi.ct Of « j Vi, I law (. u„ l n« nnMcl, w
•qoAl your». Piucb, M Cmtb. StiuplM Ft*. *•)*

| by DrewUu. WUDY UNC#lTrC)tt „

_ ^ 9630-13-81.
TnrnBull A Wittierell, aitomeys-at-Law..

Chelsea, Mich.

. . Probats Ordtr.
OTATE or MICHIGAN, Cotmrr or Wab
,1 try aw, 88. At a session of the Proba
Court for the Coqnty of Washtenaw, bolden
the 1 n>bateOnk* In the City nf Ann Arbor. <

r»t h HiStr *\9 I as __ _ ___
the 6th day of January, In'tbe year one tho
ind uine hundred and four.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probai
In the matter of the

Lusty,usty, deoeiid; ” ***** of
th0 Priltldn, Jduly

of Carrie Wrick, prayin* that admini^ R>me Othfir 8Uilsnvi«? Imroon.
Thereupon it is ordered that Us tod day

*be heirs at lawof iald deceased, ai

srdo;

be’gmnted6 pnlyer of ,b6 P^R^r should p

fn*clsiimpflotlSett by 1,01111 & VtM^l. Cull for

KidneSdERCURE

Smith’s Uri-Cura
Sum cure for lame back, lumbago, bed

weumg, and all urinal troubles. Anyone
trying a boltle of this remedy and not re

cmviug benefit from It we will refund ihe

money. oOcaboille. For sale by

Fknn & Vookl, Chelsea.

tuicldss In Wst Wsather.
It is a well-known fact that after a

rainy spell in Paris the banks of the
Seine are sometimes fairly strewn
with the bodies of suicides. It Is us-
ually found that the victims are ab-

sinthe drinkers or chroiuc users of
•ome drug. Gloomy weather always
ends them into flu of melancholy

while In this state the Impulse

suicide becomes uncontrolla-

^The only remedy in the world 1

which quickly, positively and
permanently OUrOS every
symptom, irregularity and dis-
ease of the Kidneys and Bladder
and is backed up by E posh
itve guarantee to aura,
Bright's Disease, Backache,
Dropsy, Gout, every Urinary
Disorder, Pains In Urethra and
over the Hips and Kidneys,
Headache, 4,Bliies,*» etc.

It list lever Fe|led-42 Yet* tf feriag.

80 OINTR PAR ROX.

paper printed and circulated Inssideoun
torTO^ooeaslvo week* previous to said day

, W,LUS I* WATKINS,
.is rwi,

FENN & VOGEL,
Druggists, . Chelsea, Mid..

headache
DR. MILES
‘ANTI-.

1’ain Pills.
AI a! Rug stoBa.

Aether Llkee Hie Trade.
Capa. Hamilton, the new chief of-

flf®r A*?. London fire brigade, has
attend^ hie first fire. He is said
to hayelfound It most interesting and
has signed his intenUon of attend-
ing othersk— Punch.

9382-12-686.
John Kalmbach, Aitorney, Chelsea, Mich.

Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtem

ss. At a sesMton of th- Probate Court I

OfflcM?ln,JhAU5*W*Ch,,enaw he,d 111 ,he Probl
«olt.vLof Ann Arb<,r- on the 4th d

dro irSS^u" ymrmt th,,u“nd n",cl,l
Hn^-nt. Villi, L. w.ikliw, Judire of Proba

l«is.*oSi^:rOfU,0““‘e or Poter H1-

residue of eatate to follow -ifcwanoe of «

ror
And it Is further ordered, that e oodv of tli

oixlor be published three successive weeks di

&oh;„,ijrrw.rhC.^ •nd oirouj*“'
TAtr..onn«P WU«U» L WATKINS,

Har,.tcrJUd*e0f ̂

9614-13-24

Pnrker, Attorneys, Chelsea, MUCTATlOrM^A^og^w^

WUJ

Petition, and that the dmVw?8 °w.tl
#t kw of saidaI1 nswens Interested

K" 'as;

WIIJJS L. WATKINS,
_ CA true copy,] Jud*® 0* Probate

Igo LWAT^s, Resisteror P^bate.

Nams'a Church and Llghthouss.

u surmounted by an immei
cross, blazing with electricity.

*• a Mihthoui# for mflM
and down the coast

lit
;r y.: . .


